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'Civil War' at hand?

Student Senate secedesfrom faculty jurisdiction
· by Cindi Christie

reluctance to change over to
it,'" Evans said.

The SCS Student Senate
in a 17-1 vote fo rm a lly
··seceded" from the Faculty
Senate Thursday saying it
could not effectively fulfill its
duty to represent the student
body under the prese nt co nstituti on . .
·
"We·re not con sidering ourselves under the jurisdiction
of the faculty a ny mo re.' '
Greta Evans. Student Senate
p resident sa id. "Any actions
that we do will be reported directly to the president of th e
college or the appropriate
vice-president depending on the
actions we·ve taken :·
Al Anderson, se nator. explained that the prese nt cbnstituti on is set up so that the
senate is under the facult y
senate.
.,.
The new co nstitution . which
was passed by the students and
professional support personnel,

was ,cjerted by the faculty by
· ratio of2:I , Evans said.
"In defeating the constitution, the faculty on t his campus
have shown a high di!:-trust for
community government and

A drafting committee has
been working for two years o n

the cons titution.
The State Co ll ege Boa rd
(SCB) rules and reg ulations o r
f97 1 made it necessa ry fo r
all state colleges to revie w arid
write a new constitution calling
for a ll matters of maj o r responsib ility be dea lt w ith by a
Co llege Senate with the faculty. student , and professional
suppo rt personnel dealing with
matters of conct:rn to that
component.
To comply with thi s ruling.
Evans sa id. Student Sen.ite is
acknow ledging the right of
students to deve lop co llege
regulations pertaining to student relations. the co nduct of
student s. t:o llcgr cen ers o r
student uni ons. and student
housihg .
·· ( think if s important to
s tress the fact that we' re not ·
trying to get info lhe academic
area or the faculty majo r responsibility a rea with this
mo ve.'' Anderson said. "We' re
trying to get a hold of just
the student relation areas.'"

Reacting to the Student any collt:gc matter.
Senate's action C laude Del Zoppo. chairman of Facu lty
He said that right now. the
Senate ~id. "( do n't know gove rnment structure o n ca mwhere they' d get the power to pus is in a .. period o f trando that .··
sit ion Suspended animation...
He said it was a .. legi tim ate
act ion " for th e faculty to vote
Graham wi ll now have to
the constitution down . He sa id request of the SCB. another
the faculty sena te ••i sn·t going extension o r the constituti on
to d o a nything .is far as he deadline. Evans said. Thr.:
knows .
dcadline is expec ted to be Ma y
I. A new commi tt r.:r.: wi ll ha\'e
.. Ma vbe we·l1 draw battlt: to be set up to re-dr~1rt the conlines aiid fight a C ivi l War ... :,,t ituti on.
he continued
~
·
·· 1r Sl. Cloud doe:-.n·t i!ct a
Gary Van Den Boo m. the: 'i..:u n:-. titution pre ll y soon.'--: she
on ly senator to vote against sai d. "il will be pn;lly cmbarth i: reso lu tion sa id the ai..:t io n ra:,,sing to the p rcsidcnt and
was .. a bit ha sty:·
to the rnl legc."
"We arc not ma king out--rd ha ve preferred see ing
thi s tab led for a week so that la ndi sh demand s on the faculty
the se nators could find o ut or adm ini stration. Evans exwhy the faculty voted it down," plained . .. We sim ply hope to
he said.

"If the Faculty Senate wants
to pus h it.' ' he con tinued ,
"we'd lose the power to appoint s tudents to facult y committees ...
Evans said that senate does
not f~el they are · rcl inquishi ng
any power they have. In stead.
she sa id she • felt· they would
gain power in this move.
President. C harles Graham
sa id the Student Senate has
the right to ·make rccOmmendations directly to the president . He sa id he believed there
was nothing in the faCult y constitution prohibiting it.

impress upon _the m that. 1n
a rea)!, where students arc to
have
major
resoonsibility
JC~ord ing to the Minnesota
State Co llege Board Rules and
Regulations. st udents will ask
fat.:ulty for thei r ret.:ommendalion s. ra ther than ha\'e the
faculty acting on the item
with o nl y student recommendat ion."
'

CORRECTION

It w..is prev ious ly announi..:cd
that the facultv had defeated
lhe propo:,,cd :01htitu ti 911 h~
margin of near\) 2-1.
Thc:-.c ,~ere th e: figuri:s given
b~ Claude Dd Zappo,
preside nt of the far.:uh)
Senate. The margin in the
facu lty vo te was 5(,t'() again :,, t
and -4-4% for. with -4-4 b.illots
sti ll o ut standing.

a

Resolution passed by the Student Senate Thur., Feb. I, 1973
, Whereas; the primary Junction of the student senate for the
past year]\as been to prepare for college community government.
and
·

Wllereas; the State College Board Rules and Regu.\ations have

•1R11dc it ·~"l'~li'~(o:~ngc:Jbe-exi~ng strµctt!<~of:011~-C!ll.lcgc,
8_?,.vernancc?•llnd .•

·

;

.. ;h

,

· Whereas; the inajorily of the· faculty on· this campus ,arc unwilling to relinQuish lheir grasp on the college decision-mak .i ng
process, and

Whereas; the studCnt bodj overwhelmingly voted in favor of
the proposed constitution but have now been denied the right lo
community government,.and ,

Whereas; the student senate qmiiot effectively fulfill its duty
to represent the student body as they desire under the existing
Under the new rules and constituti~n.
regulations , he sa id. s tudents
BE IT RESOLVED; ·that the student .sena~ fi!rmally se_cede
ha ve the right to recommend
any thing to the presiden t on ·from the existing.college governing ~ystem <if St . .Cloud State
Colleg~.

·

·

Early-statf early-Dul proposal defeated

Faculty votes to maintain present calendar
by Cindi Christie

An academic calendar for
1973-74 simil ar to the present

( 1972-73) ca lendar has been
accepted by the Facult )' Se-'
nate, abandoning bo th the
major ity and mino rity pro posed calenda rs.

llc,g,orSdwlffll•.,..npl,•1 .

r

FIN brok• out Thursday ntght in th• third floor a ctivity room of tha HHI· HaU
s':~l~t!~:•n ; : ;
Hriou• inju? H but damage I• Htimated at

;~~ex:~

The Senate vo ted to retain
the present ca lendar on the
gro unds that an early startea rl y out ca lend ar posed a
prob lem for tran sfer stu dent s.
interns. and fo r financial reaso ns.
C la ude DelZ oppo. chairman
of the Fa cult y Senate. said
that the ca lenda r had to be
so ld on the basi s o r "educa ti ona l merit" instead or considering the job marke t as a
major factor co nce rnin g the:
ca lendar.

There was no educational
merit in the new calendar",
DelZoppo said ... to offset the
present calendar."
The majority ca lendar proposed splitting q uarters to
enab le the student to start
cla sses in August and end early·
in May . OclZoppo sa id thi s
was tried a few years ago w ith
little success.
The mino rity propo sa l s uggested a la te start-modified
early · out (May 31) ca lendar
wh ich wo uld el iminate spring
break and sta rt s ummer session immediatel y arter sp ring
quarter ended.
The fir st sess ion. DelZopp9
said. cou ld no l be supported
fina n~ially a s the fi sca l year'
ends June 30. A lso. s tudents re-•

turning from teaching wou ld
miss 1. 1/1 week s or the sess ion
since most public sc hools
would be out after June 3.
starting date for the sess ion.
He said s tudents and facult y
felt sp ring break too important
to delete.
Definite
start-t:nd
dates
ha ve not yet been fixed: however. th e ca lendar did i!O to
President Graham for~ approval.
Graham sa id. " It appears
there is little sen lim ent fo r
cha ngi,ng the ca lend ar."

Ir Gi-aham accepts the ne., t
vear's ca lendar. it will then
to Academic Affairs Vic~
President J ohn Tom linson for
the final dates to be set .

go

Afte, paNing the motion 10 NCede hom the . g o v ~ untt, the Student Senate dedded to move
1hetr me.ung 10 the lobby of Atwood to draw attention and publidze their action.

Objectives of Student Senate action explained
Sratement by Greta Evans,
on behalf of the Student
Senate:
The Student Senate or St.
Cloud State fo rmally seceded
from the existing cam pus
governing system at its c,egular
· Thurs<fay meeting last night,
February I, I 973.
For the past year, the prima ry and over-all o bjecti ves
or the Student Sena te have
been centered aro und campuswide p.reparation for co llege
community governmen t.
Modification of the Siate
College Board Rules a nd Regulations has made it necessary for stude RlS and faculty
to work toge ther toward
changes in the e xisting structure or our college gQvernaJ1ce
for · the pa st few yea rs. A
culmination of their effo rts
was a new college constituti on.
Yesterday the faculty rejected the proposed all-college
constitution. A referendum
over-whelmingly in favor or the
new constitution was conducted by students and pro_fess iona l

Suppo rt perso nnel la st week.
However, the cons tituti on wa s
defeated nearly 2-1 by the
faculty members.
In defeating the constit ution, the faculty on this campus
havc:-sho~._n a hie h distrust for
community government and
reluctance to change ove r to it.
We find this is terribly disappointing because students
and facu lty have worked toge ther on thi s for 2 yea rs.

to the Co llege President o r the
appropr iate vice president.
For the Student Senate to be
subject to the faculty senate
any longer is i~consistent with
the State College Board Rules
an¥!eeJi~~:~~r~re p lann ing to
operate acco rding to the
\.1innesota
State
Co llege
Board Rules and Regulations.

By doing thi s, we a re ack nowledging the right of students to
develop college regulations
pertaining to: I) st udent relations, 2) the conduct of students, 3) college centers or
student uni ons, and 4) st udent
housing.
We are not making outlandish demands on the fac ulty or
administ ration. We simply

After objectively evaluating
its role o.n campus and considering various courses of action, the Student Senate felt
that it could not effectively fulfill its duty to represen t the
student body under the present
faculty constitution; and there- .
fore deemed it necessa ry to
secede from the existing structure of college governance.
Student Senate will no longer co'nsider 'it self to be under
th'e jurisdication of the faculty
senate. It has filed as an approved campus organization ,
elected by the students, to represent students. Actions ta ken
by the .se nate will be repo rted ·

ealth

One of 1flO ~ -,,..ill 'by A.800'• bpellnMnlal Collette le photograplly. Pk:tw.d above le
GregJohMort, ,cNef ~ of the ICS Photo Lab end_,,.. metructo,, cN:kuseing derkroom
technlqu...
.

Skate Sharpening
18 S. 2181 Ave.

hope to impress upon them
th at, in a reas where students
are to have major responsibility accord ing to the Minnesota State College Board RUies
and Regulations , students will
ask faculty for their recommendations, rather than have
the faculty acting on the item
with on ly student recommendation.

252-2388

TAPP

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

for all your banking needs
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

Carrying a full selection of

Fabrics
Sewing Notions

Yarn
Embroidery goods
master charge

LOVENS
708 Germain Mall

253 -5474
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Loehr endorses minimum wage bill

-

St. C loud Mayor A lcui n and time. and a ha ir fo r any
Loehr ha s len t his support to a wo rk beyond that.
minimum wage proposa l now
In a prepared · sta tement,
befo re the legis la ture
Loeh r sa id that he and othe r
The
a mended
proposa'1 orficials in loca l government
wou ld set the minimum wage we re fearful that th e o rig inal
at SI .80 per hour. with a 48
proposa l "wo uld have se rious
hour wo rk week. Loca l fire- and detrimental effects upon
men , Currently co ntracted fo r loca l govern ments·· ir apa 63-hour wo rk week incl uding proved. But reassura nces from
eating and slee ping at the sla- .. the bill's sponsor. Represen tati on, would be exem pted from tive Ray Faricy or St. Pau l.
the revised proposa l.
th a t the bill wo uld be a amendThe proposal currently b~· ~ ~~yed those rears. Loehr
~r~w~-dolff;s l~~rho~~1\,[~[" The origina l ve rsion or paymum Wage' a 40 -hour week , ing time and a hatr fo r e verythinJ? ove r 40 hours wou ld have

either resulted in ove rtime
cos ts to the cit y or $401.0 58 o r
have requ ired us to hire 28
additiona l firemen at a cost to
the loca l taxpayer or nearly
S27S,000 a year:· ---rhC'rn ayor
sa id ... By maintaining the integri ty or our negotiated con•
tracts with ou r loca l firemen
we in th e city are ab le to avoid
a spec ial tax increase a nd are
ab le to provide con tinuous fi re
protection to a ll or the residents of St. C loud:·
With the passage or the
a mended
proposa l.
Loeh r
sa id "the city and city recreation department wi ll be a ble

to abso rb the cost of a m1111 - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - .
mum wage wi thout crea tin g a
se ri ous defici t i'n the alloca ted
personne l burl~e t.'·
"But. Loeh r added. so me
fees ma y ha ve to be raised
later on.
·'Fina lly. let me just add
that we in loca l govern ment
are in a co nstant sq ueeze:· he
concl uded. "On the one hand
we are given directi ves on what
and how mu ch to spe nd. and
on the othe r hand we a re denied the wherew ithal to raise
the fonds to meet th ose di rectives. As in othe r cases. we may
have appea red to be o pposed
to the Minimum Wage and
Hour Bill. when in fact wha t
We've got lhe lalest in
we we re trying to sa y lo the
wire rim and plastic eyestate legi slatu re is. loo k at the
glass
frames.
cost imp li cat ions for loca l
In add ition, KVSC wi ll governme nt befo re yo u pa·ss a 821 St. Germain
bi
ll
that
directly
affects
us:·
sponsor .a phone-in-p ledge
Phone 252-3593
night TuJsday. Feb ruary 13.
from 6 to 12 p.m ... STIR an•
nouncers wi ll be broadcasting
from KVSC," sa id Hokkenan. "and we will have lines
ope n for requests and pledges.
He sta ted that the lines avail•
a ble will be 2398, 3066, a nd

Dance planned to benefit inmate station
A Co ncert and a phone-in•
pledge night on KVSC a re
a mong the activities planned
to celebra te the fifth anniversa ry or STI R, the inmate radi o
sta tion at the St. Cloud Reformatory.
"Chance" and "City" wi ll
play a t a concert lo be held
Monday, Februa ry 12, from
7 lo 11 p.m. at the St. Cloud

C ivic Cente r. Admission will
be a o ne do llar donation, acco rding to Jack Hokkenan,
news director or K VSC rad io
sta.tion, '"with a ll proceeds
go ing to STIR."
He noted that tickets may be
obtained through K VSC, o r
by stopping at the ticket booth
in Atwood thi s w~k.

1.=7 1,1
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YA LATER, HILDA ,
WE'RE C>OIN6 10 PICK UP OUR

6lA55E5 AT . . . . .
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St. Cloud State College
Sno-Daze Sculptures
On the Mall Germain
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We'll
Tell

T

From leh to right: Joen · Heen, Sno Sculpture Chalrfflen; Mery
O'Brien, Judging and voting chalnnan; Sy Knapp, Ctty .E....,;
Ron CallaMn, GrtKI. Au't. SAC; Brenton St...., Director SAC;
not pictured Nancy Peteraon. S no-Sculptun CMlnnan.
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You everything
. Youwantto
know
About the

• Watch sculptures being built in the mall
Feb. 4-8!

ItaLian

y

DIAMOND

spAghet

N
0,
.. ....7..

All sculp-

• Judging will be Feb. 9th!
• Dowtown to award p'rizes ... 1st - $50;
2nd - $25 ; 3rd - $10 .

You maybe
Consider ing

• Thursday night, Feb . 8
t u res to be completed!

meatballS

• Red Carpet serving hot cider to ·s culptures Feb. 8 . 9-10 p.m . - on the
Mall Germain

Come to Where the Action is

Downtown St. Cloud
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OpJnionsRejection only delays the certain
The facu lty"s .. popular" decisio n la st week to rejec t the rinal drart
or the co mmunity govern.J,MCe con stitution co uld be interpreted
in any number or ways. but no matter how. we look al it. th eir
move to block the inevitable is laughably pa thetic .
Laughable because. in rejecting tl_ie cg,nstit uti o n. the fa culty made
them selves out to be Ro~an sena~s reaffirm ing their power via
legislation in the face or a Hun in vas ion. The state college system
clearly reco mmend s that every state college adop t co mmunity
(student. facult y and pro ri;;ssio nal suppo rt person nel) governance
and di sband faculty-centered governance. There is no way thi s
can be avoided, and to put it off is to hope for a future that will
neve r exist.
Patheti c beca use the students o n thi s campus are now hairrepresented as a result or the rejection. The student se nate' s nearunanimous decision to secede from the currcnt fo rm o r government st ill provides for student representati o n on student -fa culty
co mmittees. But other student senate busi ness will now be reported to President Graham. not to the fac ulty senatc a s was the
case before the secession.
Whi le thi s si tuation ma y a lso look laughable on the surface. a
closer look revea ls that this wa s the only logica l altern a.ti ve in
the face or state college system policy. We hope that thi s radicalbut-necessary departure from o ur present decadent constitution
will act as a cata lyst in the hith erto slow move to~a rd comm unity
government.
We endo rse the next steps proposed by Sue Heineke and Cha r
Ben; on in a ,g uest editoria l on this page: namely. that President
Graham_ hold a·n o pen hearing so that differences over the proposed consti lutio may be aired and quickly ironed out. Too
much time a nd e ffo rt have gone into the progress toward community gove rnance to allow a faculty, most of whom apparent ly
rerusc to race th is oncoming political reality, to s low it any longe r.
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Students urge marijuana reform
To the editor:

~

The Minnesota Advi so ry
Co unc il on Drug Abu sc reco mmended lega li z ing marijuana for adu lts. ye t Governor
Wend e ll Anderson docs not
suppo rt these rindings and he
has opposed all such findings

the past . As a result. many
legislat ors ma y be hesitant to
vote in favor or refo rm s becau se or foar o r commi tting
po litical sui cide .
There is a specia l need for

an interest group to work for a
reform to keep people ou t of

NORM L is a nat ional o rganization which is based in
Washington. D.C. . a nd a recog nized congressional lobby.
There are va ri o us bills in troduced in Congress and many
state legis latures ca llin g fo r.
the sa me . Thi s would make it at lea st, a partia l legalization
impractical to retain th e re- or marijuana but many legis lafo n:natory·s use.
to rs are relu ctant to vo te in
Fo ur alternatives to the so lu- fa vor o r therri because o r lack
tion or thi s problem a re be ing o r public support. All reports
:onsidered.
fovor reform, but people are
The fir st is to keep Sti ll- ·tfraid to vo ice their suppo rt.
wa ter Pri son and the St. Clo ud
NORML is a relati ve ly
Reformatory open until it is
eco nomicall y unwi se to do so. sma II lo bby. but sma II lobbies
have
accomplished big things
The seco nd a ltern ative is to
shut dow n one in stitution im- before. A small band of crusaders
battled against the SST
mediatel y: the third is to clo~e
the priso n, making use or the and won. A small group can
change
the law s. By no means
reformatory and utilize the
prison. Stillwater ha s the in- will it be an ea sy battle but
your
effo
rt s tow a rds thi s goa l
mate capaci ty or 1,300 with
on ly 475 inm ates at the institu- will bring victory.
tion at the present time.

Closing of Reformatory predicted
To the editor:
The Legi s lature ha s been
co nfro nted eve ry two yea rs
with a proposed budget or
three Minnesota institutions of
correction. At the list meeting
o r this leg islative body, it wa s
decided that a long term financial plan was to be submitted
by the nex t sess ion.
The St. C loud Reformatory
and th e S tillwater P rison are
grea tly affected by thi s decis ion. f,;() r the past ten years, the
reforma tory has stead ily dropped 5% per yea r in the number
or inmates.
If thi s trend continues, it is
a nticipa ted that by the year
1976, only 250 inmates will
occ upy the institution . With a
maximum capacity of 800 and
a tota l of 475 inmates now
res iding at St. Clou~. th_is
figure presents a g rave issue m
that the reformato ry wou ld be
too cost Iv to keeo uo .
At present, four million dollars per year is required to
maintain the insti tuti on, resulting
in
approximately
$6,500 µ,er inmate a year. If
the decline in inmate population continues. the finance for
each inmate will rise. as the
expense for fac ilities. staff
members, food $ervices. and
maintenance will remain nea rl y

The city of St. Cloud is
The merging of St. Cloud gett ing its ow n branch of

and Stillwater, at the latter
site, it being pushed as the
most likely so lution. Th is can
be achieved with litt le building renovation.
The determining question
lies in whether the inmate
population will continue to
decline 5% every year until
1976 or will there be an unexpected change in population.
Nineteen seventy-six, what
changes will it bring'?
Jean Alstrom
Joy Reinhart
Mike Bower

Due McClure
Lora Mesley

·G et·off·your .status-quo· and m ·o ve
Gant Editorial by Sae Heilleke ud Char Beason
"You doa't mo,e ahead i,y sitdag around on your status quo"
(taken from a newspaper aid}
In F~bruary, 1_971_. the Constitutional Drarting Committee began
meetmg \o establish a system of governance appropriate to meet
the ntc:ds al'ld situations of a ll components (students, faculty,
professional support personnel) of the college community- a
ch~llenge set forth by the Minnesota State College Board Rules.
The drafting committee complied. with the recommendation of
the Ad hoc College Governance Committee in establishing an
all-collegC senate in order to better meet these needs.
• A report of the governa nce .committee exp lained that " ... the
committee is convinced that good faith and willingness to work
together can carry any system a long way: without them, no system will work satisfactorily."
We agree, and we are wondering what happened to the e nthusiasm for community government and the new const itution.
Neither comlTlunity government nor the new constitution can
function within th~ prevailing atmosphere of the ca mpus.
.
The present atmosphere is one or mistrust. For example~ in wri!•
ten reparts to the faculty senate, some faculty members of the
Constttulional Drafting Committee made reference to a lack of
trust between students and faculty . "The o~n expression or complete lack of confidence in thC faculty' s willingness to safeguard
student rights .. ,"
Perhaps the students foil that commu nity government meant
that they s~ou ld be responsi ble for sa feguarding their Own rights.

jai l -~or the cri me or smo k_mg
!'"anJuana. Such a g roup ~x 1sts
m the form of the National
Organization fo r the Reform
o r Marijuana La\~S {NO _R
ML) . With ·the leg isla ture m
sess ion. NORML is especially
needed.

With the defeat of the constitution y the faculty component during (he .recent referendum, students sc.n,e a lack of trust among
faculty for student responsibility in col lege governa nce. Conseqlfently we have the secession of student semlte from the existing
college governing system at SCS.
This lea ves us with no constitution, no community governme~l,
much an imosity among all co llege components and many misunderstandings yet to be resolved .
A new constitution committee won't solve" the problem. We feel
that the constitution defeat r'tsultcd from a lack or understanding.
We request President Graham to require the Constitutional
Drafting Committee to hold arr open forum on the constitution.
Let us know why the proposed constitution isn't approp'riate for

5;I. Cloud Stale College. Evidently not enough people expressed
their hesitancy in accepting the constitution during the many
previous hearings.
Hopefully this open forum ~ill allow aU college components to
understand and t ru st one another' s decis ions.
Results of the forum should be discussed by President Graham
with the Constitutional Drafting Committee with revfs ions being
made where necessary. After ;mother referendum. the president
should submit the co nstitution to , the State College Board for
approval.
We cannot wait any longer for an "appropriate government" for
St. Cloud State College. The time has come fo r us to gel off our
status quo and move ahead .

NORML. The first meeting of

the St. Cloud chapter will be
Thursday, Feb. 8, a l 7:30 p.m.
in the Newman Center Amphitheatre. Everyone is .in- •
vited to attend and help build
a program to fight Minnesota
marijuana law s.
Findings now show no justification for the present legal
status of marijuana, but the
public mu st show its concern
for a rational lega l status
before realistic acti on is taken
by our sta te's legislators .
Erik Satterlie
Daryl Daniels

Administration
position filled
on faculty request
To the editor:
As an addition to a recent
guest essay. it should be no ted
th at the Schoo l or Fine Art s
dean ship resu lted because of
fac ulty requests in these departments and not as a resu lt
or an admini strati ve request.
I gene ra lly ag ree with my
co ll eagues who a re arg uing
· that under prese nt co ndition s
we need to cut admini strati ve
and service position s. Howeve r._ I think facult y should
admit that several o r these
a_dmini stra ti_ve/ service . posit io ns ca me mt o effect because
or their requests and mbst or
th_em were pu t into opera tion
wit h Facult y Scnate approva i.
Don Sikkink

(

More opinions

)
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Time to join commun itygovernment is ·now'
I;-

run . These are just so me of
th e areas that student s have
. ideas fo r inpu t in.

l belie ve these two rea so ns should be held by all the comand the foct thj1WiQmc of the ponents .
facult y on the const itution
If a new e lection is not held
drafting committee wou ld not
Another important viable
accept th ese poin ts led to the the present system o f ·governpa rt of our ca mpus is the prod~fca~ of the proposed con- ment should not be maintainfess ional support perso nnel.
st1tullon by the faculty.
ed. The St udent Senate is presThese people keep the lights
ent ly working out g uidelines
burning, the hall s clean, the
Th~ d~feat of the proposed which it will work under . The
Student Senate has seceded
toi
lets
in
sa
nitary
conditions
studen
ts are not trying to take
co.nstltuti
on
and
the
genera
l
from the college gove rna nce
and a bove all faculty commistrust by the faculty led to ove r the position of the Facu lty
system at SCS.
munication in an effective
the secession of the Student Senate but are try ing to desta te. May capab le people are
Senate from the prese nt sys- velop a working relationship
The present system of
working in this area. Wh o
tem of co ll ege governance at between comm itt ees tha t congoverna nce at SCS is the
knows better than they how
scs.
cern student s as se t dow n in
Faculty Senate and they must
buifd.ing can be more effecth e co ll ege board rules and itact on them . All committees
ti ve ly maintained? Who knows
Although faculty may view self.
are str uctured through Faculty
better how a lack of communithis as an irrationa l and irSenate a nd many of the decation can be rect.ified? They
responsible act a close look
cisions of these committees
a re a ve ry important part o f
reveals that the Student Senhave to be ratified by ·the
our
community
and
they
deate
a pproached the subject
Faculty Senate.
se rve their sha re of the vo ice.
with much ca ution. A very
lengt_hiy
di scussion took place
The Slate College Board
By the mere fact that thC
at o ur meeting Thursday night
adopted a new set of rules in
faculty
voted
down
the
con·
before
the
reso lution was
1971 which required each
sti tutioo overwhelmingly appassed. It passed with o ne deschool in the system to set
proved by the students and
sent ing vo te which is the first
up a type of community govsupport personnel shows a
time in a long while anyt hing
ernment. These rules recog~e neral distrust by the faculty
has been block voted on by
nized the fact that there are
m the system they and ot hers
the Sena te.
more than just faculty capable
had taken two yea rs to perfect.
With all thi s in mind, I
of making the decisions that it
ask you is the entire faculty
takes to run a campus. They
against the st udents'! Accordrecognized the fact that stu- • Is lt hard for thC faculty to
accept the fact that students
in g to released figure about 56%
dents may have some good
have the right to be invo lved
of the faculty voted. After ta lk
ideas about how their Student
in
academic appeals? Is it loo
informally with severa l faculty
Act ivities
Fee
is
spent,
much to expect faculty to beI feel many faculty stayed
how housing effects them , what
lieve that students and support
away from the polls because
pul.,l ica tions should represent
pe rsonne l aren't going to
they felt the constiution would
them o n the campuses. and
block vote on a college senate?
pass. Maybe a ne_w election
how th eir student unions are
An open letter to students:

'\

You may have seen .a blue
sheet of paper thrust in your
hand this past Friday or yo u
may have read it on o ne of
the doors leading into Atwood,
but what docs it mean? It says

democratic proces~ is now .
Students and suppo rt perso nnel if s time to join the co mmunity and the time is NOW! !!
Al Anderson
S herburne Hall
Student Ass•n. Member

SAC

BUDGETS
FORMS
available
109Atwoocl

SAY HI TO STAN
AND GET A FREE
SMILE

SIIO DAZE CANDIDATES
Votin g for Sno-.Daze k ing and queen candidates will take place
Thursday and Friday from IOA, with booths at Halenbeck, Atwood
and Garvey. Three king and three queen candidates must be voted
on for each ballot. The nominee accumulating the most votes is the
winner. Coronation will take place at-1 1 p.m. at the Sno Ball .
Saturday.

Greg Johnson photos

~~~otStat•

Dawn Watland· Delta Zeta

· Lynn~.

,hi

Kappa Tau

7

Dianna C.-npbell - Alpha. XI Delta
IKarMIAONl·HolNHal

Fire on 3rd floor Hill Hall
results in 5 10,000 damage
by Julie Quinlan ..
A fire broke out in the acti vity room of thinf.Ooo r Hill
Ha ll about 9: 15 p.m . Thufsday
night, ca us ing an ' estimated

S8.000-S 10.000 damage.
cording

Hou sing

to

Da ve

ac-

Munger.

Director at

SCS.

There were no ser io us ,injuries.
A few o f the girls living on
ttlird noor were heating up
grease fo r making french frie s
on the elect ri c stove in the
activity room when the grease
splas hed into the burner and

started the · fire. ··we aren't
really sure how the fire start-

ed," said Anne Cummins.
third noor RA ... It happened
so fast that no one can say if
the grease exploded when it
hit the burner. or what."
Cummins was on fir st noor
of Hill when the fire alarm wa s

set off by one of the girls. "I
heard the fi r e wa s on my floor,
and ran up there to be sure that
eve ryone was out," she sa id.
"We tried the fire ex t ing ui sher on it," Cumll,lings
said; " but by then the fire
was go ing so fast that there
. really wasn' t much we could
do . The Extinguisher wa'sn't
do i:,g much , so I sent or,1e o f
t he girls to call ttfc fire department, and I went to try
and close the room doors and
be su re everyone. was out."
Hill Hall has not had a fire

drill yet this year. although
drill procedure was discussed
at floor meetings, and in structions are posted on each floor.
Hill residents \(Jere told to

leave their doo rs open. bu t
locked. when they leave. and
.·doors would be closed af'Lt:r the
fire marsha\ls checked lo be:
sure tha t everyone was out.

.. I tried to close the doors:·
sai d C ummin s. ··but it was just
too smoky in there." Doors
of four rooms were left open,
and the rooms we re cove red
with soo t. Cummins was taken
to St. Cloud H os pital. suffering fr o m s moke inhal at ion.
Girls on third fl oor were
ho used in empty fir st floor
room s Thursday night, and
were allowed back into their
own rooms at about noon on
Friday. Gir ls from the four
Et.cbidan llhut9 off PDWW in tM acttvtty room•• ttr.man fight 1M blan.
rooms that were ba_dly .d~magwho le floor could have gone
fi~ s~~~~r~ke are s tall ltvmg on _)up."
The Mitchell Hall fir 1• 1
Repair ope~a tion s should _be
s rin
uarter was t e as
under way thi s week on third
~ q
he ~rSl floor. " lt' s hard to estimate
ire 1n the seven year~ s ince how much time and money
John Rock has been w ith the th·
-11 1 k ..
'd M
SCS
housing
department
.. i.s w1 .a e. sa.1
unge r.
"In a way ," Rock sa id , "thi ~
s ince we 11 be us111g a lot of
fire wa~n·t as bad a s the Mil- o ur ow n on -c.amp.us labor ~?
chdl fire . . There wasn't as put the room back int o s hape.
much s moRe dan age - thi s
was a grease fire . Th e one in
M ir_chell was a mattress fire .
But the burn da mage in Hill
was worse.··

rfr

>1

~
P H OTO

The on ly insurance held by
the college is insurance on the
bu!lding. ~ny personal property 1s not covered .
According to Rock . carpet
was supposed to have been
in~ta lled in the hallways in
~Ill . several weeks ago. --rm
JU St glad that ca rpet was n't
there:· he said. "Ir it had. the

Treat Y our_se(f to
some good relax
ing music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool Tour Every
Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Night

Club Alamar
L1·quors
Hiway 152
St. Augusta
5 miles South of St. Cloud

USA Lovett Fiberglass no/wax ski
Skilom Light touring boot Moon fiberglass poles
Skilom binding
Rex wax kit
reg. 115.35
NOW 94.95
Skilom 132 tight touring ski
Moon Lt. tour pole
Sk ilom boot
Royken 1:1;oding
Rex wa ,s l<it
.reg. 84.85.
NOW 69.95
Beginner touring package
Selia-finnish ski
cable bindings - mounted
ca ne poles.

170cm- 180cm
190cm-210cm
215 cm

Now 33.00
Now 37.00
Now 39.00

Remember:
20 acre Free touring area
comp lete rental equipment dept.
Free inst ruct ion

-

Angus Acres • Waite Park. Minnesota • 252
Monday thru Friday 9: 30-8:00 'Sa turday 9:30•6:00

ii

nSJ

DO \/1/N TOV\ N
71\
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Housing inspector explains tenants' rights

--

are apa rtment.

by Julie Quinlan

"We·re tryi ng to figure out
cvc ry poss ible way we can get
screwed by our landlord.'"
exp lained one of the 25 tenants '
who attended the meeting o r
the new ly formed Tenant s·
Union last Thu rsda y ni ght.
··We're here because we need
to become awa re of our rights
so th a t we can avoid thi s:·
Ga ry Muntifcring. St. C loud
Ci ty Housing Inspecto r. spoke
at the meeting. explaining c ity
hou sin$
req uireme nts a nd
answering students· ques ti ons
about individual hous ing problems.
Accprdi ng to Muntifering.
a code of minimum requ iremen ts fo r eve ry dwelling in the
city was set up in 1965, and
revised in 1971.

·· Jn a lot of .c~~es .~r su~staf"!da rd cond1t1ons,
sai d
Muntifcring. ••if yo u notify
the land lord. he" )I take care of
t~e prob.lem . Or 1fyou cal l me.
I II notify the land lo rd for
you.
·
" But don't move out and
th en ca ll me. Sometimes people expect the city to ste p in
a nd break the ir rent ag reement. This is illegal. I have to
ca ll the la ndlord and give him a
reaso nable amo unt of time to
ta ke ca re o f the problem .··
A " rea sonab le amo unt o f
time; · acco rding to Muntifering. is not two or three
months. as some landlords
would like to think . Most prob lem s should be co rrected within a week o r two o f notification .

So me of the most important
" If a landlord is noti fied and
requiremen ts pe rta ining to
students that Muntifering list- rdu ses to fix a substanda rd
co
ndition. any rent agreement
ed include adeq ua te heating
(maintenance o f 70 degrees is a utoma ti cally broken: ·
Muntiferi
ng said
"If the
J feet o ff the noor in a II types
of weather). adequate e lectrica l tenafl ts notiry me. I cao1 he lp
fac ilities, including at lea st I reloca te the m."
ceiling light a nd I outlet. a nd
"The biggest vio la tors o f ou r
a comp lete bath in each separ-

requirement s:· said Muntifering. "are base ment dwellings.
50% of them are bad. most ha ve
so me prob lems with-window ~
and escapes."
In a sleeping room with one
o r ,two peop le in it. a minimum
or 90 sq uare feet mu st be provided. a nd an additional 50
sq uare feet is necessa ry for
each add iti onal per~on.
Many of the tenants at the
meet ing said they had trouble
with getting the ir damage o r
clea ning deposi ts bac k from
the landlo rd when they moved
out . Acco rding to Muntifering.
a la ndlord must give yo u noti ce that he is keeping the
deposit , and must put hi s reasons dow n on paper.
" If you fee l yo ur deposi t is
being unfairly with he ld ,'' sa id
Mu nt iferi~g. "you can take
your land lord to co urt a nd ge t
the 'm oney. Things like repai nting the walls a re not grounds
fo r keep ing the da mage depos it. Thi s is coun ted as normal wea r and tear.
" Bt:fore you move into the
apartment.'" con tinued Munti-

fcring ··go th rough it with th<!
landl ord . If there a re any problcms. li ke a ho le in the wa ll.
wri te it down and ha ve him
3jgn it. Otherwise. when you
want yo ur dam age depos it
back, it' s your wo rd aga inst
hi s."
.. , r there is a prob lem in
the residence you a re li vin~ in,"

Muntifering. " yo u should ca ll
my offi ce. lt '3 our job to take
the landlo rd to court if he reruses to make the proper adjust ments. And you don' t have
to wo rry about me tell ing th e
land lo rd who ca lled in the co mplaint. A ll that wou ld be doing
is starting a fe ud betwee n la ndlo rd and tenant ."

,.,ion.

St. Ctoucl Hou.Ing 1n.-ctor Gary M~Haring (left) dl-.cunH ,.. .
whh Tananta Union orvanb:•r CtM.ack Thielman.

REGAL NOTES
Uti'lERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR-NOTES
We're new and we're the biggest! Thousands of topics reviewed for
quicker understanding. Our s ubjects irKlude not only English, but Anlhro•
pology, Art, Black Studlu, Ecology, Economics, Education, History , Law,
Music, Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology and Urban Proble ms. Send
$2 for your catalog of topics ovoilable.

REGAL NOTES
3160 "O " Street, N.W.
Washington, D.t:. 20007
Telephone : 202-333-0201

FESTIVAL of FOODS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ...

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHlCKEN KIEV
\

Mens
Hair Care
-shampoo

$150

:,t:comb...............

Stuffed with Butter and Served with Wild Rice

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
wit h Top Sirloin Beef

Se rved w itti Wild Rice

EVERY FRI. & SAT.

S3 95
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT,
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER -

MAIN HOTEL!

NIGHTS■rvingfrom6to10pm

Coma To The

··caba. ret'' APPEARING
NOW
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

WED. & FRI.
& SAT. NITE!!

' THE
ANDANTES"

scalp
·
, $2so
treatment ............... .
manicures........... ;.: .. $ 25

1

call 253-6550
for an appointment

The Balcony
all work done by supervised st.~dents

The Finest In Local
Entertainment .. _' .

St.
Cloud
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Free behaviorism mini-courses ·o ff~red

---

A se ries o r mini, courses Will be o ffered at SCS the week s or Fridn. hb.16
F~bruary I~ and F~bruary 20. '(he 48 presenta tions in the ser ies 23. - 9 A.M.
~111 ~ea! with va nous aspects of Behavio ri sm - applications. 24. 10 A.M .
25 . JI A.M.
1mphcat1ons. and ethical and reijgious cons iderations.
26.

I P.M.

All 48 presentations, arc self conta ined units and will no t rc- 21 . 2 P.M.
quir~ ~pecific background. The mini co·ursc concept grew out or TUffday, hb. 20
a_ mm1 cou rse proposal by the C.tC. group on campus. All ses- 28 . 9 A.M .
sions arc open to the public. Any questions can be directed to 29. 10 A.M.
G.C. Mertens, Phone 255-2138.

MINI COURSE ON A BEHAVIORAL APPROACH
(sessions Will meet in the Education Building, Room A-226)
MOIIUy,Ftb.12
I. 9A .M.
Classroom ManagCment (tape and overheads)
2. I0A .M.
Film-Ogden Lindsley excerpu
3. IIA.M.
Film- Practical Training on Behavior Principles
4. 1 P.M.
Ayers, Special Ed. Application of Behavior Modification
S. 2.P.M.
Watkins, Keller Format Courses in Natural Science
6. JP.M.
Petrick, The Token Economy
Tllndly, Felt. 13
7. 9A.M .
Rosenthal, Drugs and Operant Behavior
8. 10& II A.M. Boltuck, Quiclc Behavior Modification Course
9.
I P.M.
Film- Michael-Individual Instruction
10.
2 P.M.
Winkelman, Behavior Mod & Delinquency I - Chocn's
Program (CASE and PICA)
II .
3P.M.
CDS Ta pe Series & Discussion - Skinner, "Skinner on
Skinnerism"
WNllaclay, Feb. 14
12. ·9 A.M.
Rosenthal , Programmed Instruction
13. I0A .M.
Relaxation Procedures Practicum ReCQrdin.g
14. II A.M.
Mertens, Behavior Mod (i rad School (wh11:h sch(lols and
the science of how to do it'?)
15.
I P.M.
Film- Reinforcement Therapy excerpts
16. 2P.M.
CDS (Center for DemocratiCStudies) Tape Series &
Discussion, Rozinko "Co ditioQing in Prac1icc"
"Thanday, Feb. 15
18. 9 A. M.
Luker, Application of Be,havior Mod
19. 10 .M .
CDS Tape Series&. Discussion- Skinner, .. Pigeons &
People"
20. II A.M.
Knutson, ..Competency Based Education ..
21.
I P.M.
Film- Behavior Modification
22 . 2 P.M.
Film- Operation Behavior Modirication

NOTICE
We are pleased to.annoujlce that

HUNSTIGEJt·s

Petrick. Ethics a nd Behavior Mod
Film -"'Sf?fet Corner Research eAcerpls
Film- Winkelman . Behavior Mod & Delinquency 11 •
Achievement Place (including rilm on Achievement Place)
Fisher. Psychiatric Nu rse in Behavior Mod
Student Behavioral Appara1us Demonstration

Murphy. Biok cdback I
Lcdderma n Di alogue , Ca n religious practices (e.g.
prayer worship. con ression. heaven, hell ) change behavior? or Is it just a matter or efficiency thal separate
behavioral approaches from religion. Maslow, Rogers.
and the rest?
Winkelm an, Behavior Mod Delinquency Ill
30. II A.M.
Film - Tricky Husky ?an animal training dcmonstrtion)
31.
I P.M.
Phillips • Merten s Dialogue: Which Has More fap lana32. 2 P.M.
tory Value • Mentalistic Consciousness or the Easier
Bunny?
Subotnik, Implosion Therapy
33.
3 P.M.
WtdMSday, Feb. 21
Murphy, Biofeedback 11
34. 9A.M .
35. JO& II A.M. Behavioral Internship
Behavioral Internship
36.
I & 2 P.M.
Helgeson & Kraft Behavior Objectives in Religious
37.
3 P.M.
Education .
Tltunday, Feb. 2l
Luker, "The Conditions of Love"
38. 9 A.M.
CDS Tape Series & Discussion - Sk inner, An Interview
39. I0A .M.
with Skinner
C DS Tape Series & Discussion - Skinner. The Condi4U. II A.M .
tioned Scholar
C DS Tape Series & Discussion - Sk inner , The Evolu41.
I P.M.
1ion of Culture
Science of Behavior & Religion
42.
2P.M .
I. Boltuck , Is Religion an Anti-Science?
2. Vos. Is God Schizophrenic'?
3. Mertens. God, She has Shown th at a Black Jewish
Behaviorist Could have Strength and Goodwill on
on the Same Side
C DS Tape Series & Di scussion - Ski nner. Skinnerism
43 . 3 P.M.
at Work
Friday, Feb. 23
Guilt I - Rosenthal (G .S.R . Demonstration)
44. 9 A.M .
Film - G uilt 11. "G .S. R." and "M a n wi1h a Problem"
45. \0A .M.
Guin Ill • Wh at docs conscience offer as an explanatory
46. II A.M .
co ncept that the. Easter Bunny docs no1 eAplain adequately? or Guilt. what is it?
C DS Tap Seri.cs - Skinner, Beyond Freedom What
47.
I P.M.
Kuhlman Dialogue, Towards an An alysis of Freedom
48.
2 P.M.
and Away from the Current Pile of C r~p on Freedom

•
..•...................
.:
.•. LE ..;..;..;
..
.................. .

--

LAUREL
AND
HARDY

EVERY THURS. 8 -10

Schengl's Inn
Cold Spring
~ the bridge
on Hlway 23 8815-~1

On the left

OPEN7 DAYS llA.M.

on 5th Avenue.,: now specializing in

Fresh Meats. Frozen Foods. Fruit

and Vegefabtes.

has added our complete line of Dairy Produ_sts .

Milk in glass Tastes Better I

SAUK RAPIDS
DAIRY

Deli,ery starts

H-• al "Caa111ry Sty/•" D•irr Pradutts
All Products Gr•d• ':A ..

SP.M.
Spaghetti &
· Sandwiches

n -~

)J l.:!!~~-~-'!!.,ToO.o?
\\

\l

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

/),', They'll help you make the decisions,
/'., , you will have to make . Help that is 1
, \ ' free , Confidential. Help that is as close ·
as you r_ ph one. Call anytime, Mon~ay- Fnday.
.

(612) 253-4848
7

Fo~ a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATID-,IIIIIICILY A90n TNI -

Of PIIZA

Both Light an~ Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-9300
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IM basketb1;1II keeps going
--!Y Warren Crafl

At Ha lenbcck Hall on Tuesday ni'g_hl Sig Tau cla im ed
1hdr fifth straight victory withou t a IQSS a s the) routed Phi
Sig 90- 55.

The fourth week of intra mural basketball provided fost
action. exciting thrill s. surprising upsets and sc raping
hard fo ught basketball contests.

Steve Thoma s was high man
for Sig Tau with 26.

Tuesday night the Gazelles
out sco red the Drivers 42-14
in the first half and went on to
annihilate the Drivers 86-34
on the hardcourt of Eastman
Hall.

In another co ntest the Rose

C~

:a~~:;d 0s~~~~:t~~th~~t~~iuf
the sco re of 90-70 in a strong
showing.
The key player ir. the Ro se's
victory was Ken Meyers. Meye rs complete ly do minated
both the offensive and defensive board s sco ring a total of
34 point while grabing off at
least that same number of
rebounds.

The Gazelles started a front
li ne, which completely controlled the boards against the
shorter Drivers.
Darrel Severs~n was high
scorer for the Gaze lles and
had added help in the scoring
and on the boards from Bob
Richards and Dave Sandburg.
at Eastman the Hi•
Men kept their ways of winning in tact while the Vet"s I
did just the o pposite. The HiMen achieved this by taking a
52-48 decision fronr the Vet"s
Tuesda)i night.

Other Rose players in double
fig ures included Tom Racke r
with 18 and Pete Budner with
16.
In some final action on
. Tuesday the Pigmies who are
unbeaten had an easy night .ts
they won by i'o rfoit over the
Red-Necks.

Th!! Vet' s a.hea d at halftime
by 22-18 wer,c unab le to ho ld
off the rally by th~ H i-Men and
saw their sma ll lead d iminish
into a fo ur poi nt loss.

Thursday ni ght' s .tction saw
a rematch between the Hustle rs and the Herberts which
again saw the sco re come o ut
in favor of the Hus tlers 58-50.

The Hi-Men led by Gary
Borrell and Mike Ogle have
won five while reg istering on ly
one set~ack.

The 1-{ustlers in handing the
He~rts their second straight
loss showed good poise and
all around team depth.

Having out stank ing performances for the Vet's were
Darryl Miller. and Al Moravec.

Standout players for the
Hustlers again included Tom
Pederson who tossed in 14
Ron Wiediel with JO and
Steve Wattnel'Tl who a lso contributed
10 towards ,,.-th\e
winning ca·use.

J Also

In a ·match between the Once
beaten · Hustlers and the un•
defeated Herberts the Hustlers held on to a sli m 'iead a nd
came out the victors 62-64.
Tom Pederson led the Hustlers in scoring with I 8 while
pulling down big rebounds.
Other perfo rmers who were
in strumental in the Hustlers
win included Steve Kohls
Bruce Torgerson and Greg
O lso n.

Free referral to N.Y.C.

CallCalloct:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

In another rematch the
Vet's 2 fell again to the Rose
78-68.

, Top pe rformers for the
ers included Bo Moor~:
Larry DeMars and "Spook
Horlza.

Winona drops SCS five
by Gary Leolz

Winona pu lled away at the
15:00 mark of the seco nd ha lf
and were never headed from
that point on. Superb shooting
and the rebounding of center,
Gust Johnson was instru mental
in the Warrior's seven th consecutive confe rence victory.
The SCS offensive depa;t.
ment was led by Josh S trub's
13
·
d R
N d
points an
oger
or •
gren' s 13 rebound s. Winona
a~cii~~~
by
Hershel
Lewis's
9

2
Old f a1t
. hf ul stays· together and wms
.
by Lance Cole

The SCS Intramural. Vo lleyLed by Dave Voss·s 18
points lhe Warrior-s stopped ball Cha mpion, Old Fait hful ,
the Catawba C laws winning co_ntinues its winnirlg ways
this seaso n. They defeated
ways by the sco re of 58•52.
second Floor Case by scores
of
15- 1 and I 5-7 in the ir latest
The Warriors in handing
the Oaws their second loss victo ry, Their two other vicwere impressive on the boards tories thi s seaso n have been by
.
a long with showing quickness forfeits.
afoot.
014, Fai thful has been an
Bud Rieder added 16 . pts.
for the winning Warriors while
Denny Johnson and Dave,
Broker had· 14 ap iece for the
Claws.

.
intramural vo lleyba ll team fo r
fou r yea rs at SCS. Their re~o rd for this fou r year period
1s an impressive 46..0.

Tea~ members include:
Ca~tain Rick Conway, Ev
Smit h, Tom E rick son Larry
Kallin, Mike Menzluber and
Cu rt ·Snesrud. ThiS wllf PC'obab l.Y be the last season for OM
Faithful because many of the
team members will graduate
aftei:, thi s year.

PIR·~OR

From all comers of the earth ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee

Handcfaftad Leather Pnxluc:ta
pu---•etc.

822~ St. Germain· -'-Jupiter
ooen9- 6Mon.- Sat.
100. DISCOUNT !NITH STUDENT t.D.

r--------------------,
f A sound opportunity
for extra income.

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

If you have an interest 1n stereo equipment make friends easily, and

I

have the initiative •to earn extra mo11ey on campus, let's get together.
Sound of Music, Minnesota's foremost stereo component stores, are
IO?kmg for campus representatives. We olfer train ing and high com missions to the right person . If you are interested in ·a part-time job
m today's stereo component markei. let us know. Simply return coupon
to Sound of Music,

I
I ~~n:~~~~~,:~~I:~--

!Oil Ma,quette Aven"',
and

~

SOUND

R.lof
1111us1c
ill
I

I

(612) 336-7797

I

(Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I

( Addren - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

~...

.....,'f'A-===--.... J

Entertaining Winona State
was the Huskies assignment
and they ca me out of it on the
wrong side of a 89-(,3 sco re .
14 first half turnovers proved
Again the main man for the
to be very costly to the SCS
Rose was Ken Mey°e rs who cause.
paced the attack with 24.
Also
adding
rebounding
Th
h
h
I
strength and offensive punch
e game was c ose I roug •
were Butch Moening and Mike o ut th e firSl half and the
H~skies .were trailing by two
Hertozg both pouring in 18 points with about two minutes
for the winners.
left in the first half.

IN•l'rolit.,....,_I

Sllill 507 730 Ht■•,i•

I

The Rose took- a 48-42 lead
al the half and held off the
charging Vet" s in the last
two minutes of play to post
the win.

HIDE - N - SEEK

---------,
ABORTION J
or less.

i

At the heart of the HiMen·s rebounding machine is
Greg Meyers and Gary Bo rrell.

253- 1145
615 South 111 Aw,nue
Open Wffk days till 9 Ind Sundays 12 to 5

Brad G unde rso n and Ron
Neher were· high for the
Herberts with 10 and 9 points
respective ly.

o;n;c. Total cost 12 weelis

The Hi-Men proved their
narrow win over the Vet \ ____
Tuesday was no fluke as they
handed previou sly unbeaten
Rens low·s Rookies a 78-56
drubbing.

I

interview right on

IW

J Cdmpus.

1 c;1y

..o,,u 06 sn11Eosvsn .. (lll'f1us

_

~

Coborns Fifth

~::~
·9s~

Wines, Liquor$
and Beer .

1~ 0:,ida:hurs.
8-1 0 Saturday

7

I State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _· _ _ _ __

·---------.1 ~----------------------~

.Lo cated next to Coborn 's grocery on. 5th Ave.

Huskies
drop two
to Mankato
One goa l games ~o ntinu ~
to be the order o f business for
the SCS hockey team as th ey
dropped two ga mes on Feb. 2
and J to Mankato Sta te. On
Frida y. they lost by a sco re of
6-5 and on Saturday in a hard
fo ught ba ttle they los t in overtime 5-4.
Goal scorers for the Hu skies
in Friday·s contest included:
John F itzs immons. A ndy Korpe la, Tom Do rnfeld , Doug L~u
and Marlin G lines. Goalie.
Dave Gross of Mank a to was
ca ll ed upon to make 33 saves
a nd goa lies, Tim Roo~es and
Brian Nordine, co mbined to
make 34 stops fo r SCS.
Comi ng back ar~ tra ili ng
Mankato by two goa ls. the
Huskies lost the seco nd ga me
o{_the se ri es by a score of 5-4.

·Women's five
wins and loses

Yvonne' FOUffllllli Cabctv91 . , _ . fonn In ._ llool' . . . . . . . oompetl.-ineetwonby ii..._. ltatewkh U polnla. ICI flnilMd
NCOftd In th■ fflMt with 47 polnta, fCllowecl by Southwnt wkh
e.3 polnla. T...t McG.uNn WN the hlpeR place ~ for 9CS
with. MCOndlnth■ llool'uM'dN~.

''' tion'ln

Mazzueo Opticians
111•■ -l'rle-5

DISt.Geraal■
P11e■e· u245ea

S.tt-1:r

.

r'\

Guaranteed to /rave you looking ";::J':nake you better looking

•
••
••
•
•
••
•••
•••
•••
•
••

••• •••••••••

A ictory and a loss were
the accompl ishments of th e
SCS Women's Intercolleg iate
Basketball team thi s past
week . Their vitory was a 54-0
clobbe ring of the University
o f Minneso ta-Morris. Their
loss came at the hand s of Dr:
Martin Luther KingCo llege,by
· a Sco re of 41 -26.
In their win over Mor ri s.
the wo men were led by Mary
LeVasseur with 20 points, followed close ly by S u~ Lam bert
with 16 poin ts and Lana Rega l
who had nine points.
Gloria Lahmiller's 15 points
led the wa y for Dr. Ma rtin
• Luther King Co llege's vic tory
over SCS. Sue Lambert's nine
points wa s high for SCS.

Every Tuesday
;it

NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA

Buck Nite

••
II

"

SCS swimming team loses
to strong Mankato outfit.
in the three-meter diving w_1 th
a score o r 157.7. account1_ng
Despite a 'late rally. SCS for seven points p~us a third
tankers fell to a strong Man- place fini sh in the srngl~ meter
di ving. food for three points.
kato swimming team. 63 -4 7.
byGaryLentz

Versa ti lit y was show n by
both Mike Mattson, so p~omore from Virginia and Jim
Sand. St. C loud Tech junio~.
They cl ai med the top two positi ons in the 50 ya rd free style.
with a time o f 24.2. Unve il ing
th eir natura l sw imming abi lities. these Hu sky sta lwa rts
Sand and Mattso n ~lso produced first and ·th ird place
recognition in the 100 ya rd
freestyle.

Capp ing Hu sky sco r_ing wa s
Tony Upkes. Tom Wtckla~d.
Sa nd. and Mattso n. co mbing
their efforts for a runawa y
victory in the 4~ yard fre estyle with a dock mg of 3:36.

"We ha ve se t specific goa ls
fo r the swimme rs this seaso n.
co llecti ve ly hoping to attain
these goa ls .and imp rove our
team strength to score we ll in
the co nference meet."' Coac h
Chopp co ntinued.
Making the r:nos t o f the ir The NIC confer"ence meCt is
lone di ve r, Dennis Percy. ~CS scheduled for Ma rch 2~3 ij t
captu red import a nt . points Rf" miciii.

VETS CLUB
Election of Officers

Tuesday, Feb.6, 7:30

••
••
•

IS

sm. pizza for 5 1.00

scs nwtn-r~b■oll9INlk• - - ■ touah • .,....._.

•••
••
••
•

American legion Post No. 16
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·: .. true freedom and true liberation . .. "

Explorer presents slides of Arctic journey
by Peggy Bakken

~anoeing down a ri ve r in
the Arctic for two months is
.. true freedom and true liberation:· according to Bob O'Hara, an a rctic explorer.
O' Ha ra, a Golden Valley
high school biology teacher.
decided when he was going to
gradua te school one summer
that .. grad school can wait.
I'm going north for a summer.
I said the same thing the next
summer and the next and up
unt il now. I've got eigj,t rivers
I have left to run. "

J

At a lecture and slide presentation
last
Wednesday
night, sponsored by the Journeymen, O'Hara told how he
spent his summers in a place
where the sun set at I a.m. and
rose at 2 a.m., where the sum mer lasts for maybe a mo.nth
and a half, where a warm summe r day hit 50 degrees, and
where chi ldren play 24 hours
a day in the summer.
.. It's startling and exci ting
whe n a pilot drops you off in
the middle of nowhere," he
sa id ... You know you might
not see anybody for week s, and
there are. no signs for directi on and no candy wraa pers:·
La st summer was a little
different from his previous expeditions. He explained his
planned destination to a
Frenchman, who spo ke no
English. Since O'Hara spoke
no French. "we got our wires
c ro ssed, a nd ended up in an
Eskimo village on Hud so n
Bay." He and hi s pa rtner
spent the summe r with the Eskimoes, learning about them
and their lifestyles.
The Eskimo lived ve ry well
for 2.000 yea rs before the
white man ca me. and now their
society is " in nux," sa id
O'Hara ... In a way, we did the
sa me thing to them that we did
to the Amer ica n Indian."
"We innuenced the Eskimo
to mo ve out o r their igloos and
into wood sha cks. They heated

their shack s so much th at the
temperatu re change inade
them sick , the di sease rate up
the're is overw helming,·· he
said .

•

" They had to search a II over
to find wood. In 20 years, th e
Eskimoes went th rough 3 to 5
million yea rs worth of wood."

o·

According to
Hara, the
Eskimos are very mechanically
minded. He told how they
would strip a Ski-Doo snowmobile, put it back together
and throw away the parts they
left out. .. It weuld run better
than ever before." O' Hara
said.
Mixed with their snowmobiles and motorboats are the
remnants or their o ld culture.
They spend their short summers hunting caribou, wa lru s
and beluga wha le to provide
food for the long winter. One
treat for the Eskimos is the
thick fat that surrounds the
whale. Whenever the Eskimoes
want a trea t, they take their
knife, cut off a hunk of fat and
suck on it tor a while.

butcher.:..........

WHO WILL SURVIVE-IN ONE OF THE
GREATEST ESCAPE ADVENTURES

I

The Eskimos are constantly
threatef"\.ed by the southern
white- Canadians and Americans, especijl ll y because or the
abundance or o il, sa id 0:-~ara.

"We shouldn't touch "the
Arctic oil .supplies until we ca n
find a way to do it wi thout
harming the na tural envi ronment or the No rth land,"
O'H a ra concluded .

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.7
We're open 24 hrs.
(~ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM"S PIZZA)

Sanitary
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. CloU'd

i

STARTS TOMORROW 7:00 &. 9:1·5

O' Hara showed slides or
the whale and the butchering
or it. "I couldn't fi gure out why
they didn't try to ca rry the
wha le inW land after they
caught it, but I wasn' t thinking. The wha le are about fifteen reet long and weigh 2,000
pound s. It would' ve taken -afl
duy to drag those things on
shore." The Esk imos let the
going out of the tide se t the
wha les on the beach.

" I have a hard time; rationalizing the using or the ir oil
to keep American kid s in gas
to tootle up and dow n Main
Street:· said O'Hara .

labO'H•••~

hkimoa
In . . . . . . c.n..6a, ~ I n . .
O'Hara'• -.,-ch 11t tha Jounw,man'a nM4tlr,a lut week.

END
TONITE
'"Brother
of the
Wind'"
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NOW 3rd GREAT WEEK
EVE . .7:15 &. 9:15 MAT. SUN. 2:00
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Current policy forces leave after fifth month

.

MCLU sues school district in maternity leave case

The Minneso ta Civil Liberties Union (MCLU.) has fi led
su it in Federal Cou rt to enjoin the Spring Lake Park Indcpe11.de.nt School District No.
lb from firing an e le mentary
scftoo l teache'r at the end or
~ O D 7 t h her fifth month o r pregnancy.
The suit a lso calls for a
Disiinctive
Handcrafted Items :
original artwork, decorative aceessoriei:, unusual
holido.y decorations, delightful gifts for everyone ..

declaratory judgment that the
Spring Lake Sdool Bo:ird's
maternity lea\'e policy vi o lated
the Fourteenth Amendment
Due Process and Equa!Pro.
tection Clauses to the United
States Constitution.
Efforts to change the Spring
Lake Park po licy through ad-

mini strati •t ;•ppea :-. to the tr1ct since I ~70. cxpech lo
Spring Lake Park School ui\'e birth in r-vfarch. 19 73
Board. the State Oi.:partment The Board ruled that she mu:-.1
or Education. and th e Sta le take a materni1v lea ve or abHuman Right s Co mmi ss ion :-.e nce for the ·entire second
have failed.
semester or th e I 9 72 -7) :-.chool
lcrm. although her ph y~ ician s
deem her ph ysic:dl) abk to
continue work up to the time
or birth and re turn to the
classroom within fo ur week s
afterward. as she ha s re4uested. The Maternit y Leave
Po licy or Di strict 16 state s:
.. ( I ) Teachers who become
pregnant shall notiry the
superin1endent no later than .
lhe end or lhe third month of
pregnancy.
(2) The school board wi ll
permane ntly termina te th e
contract or a pregnant teacher
at the end o r th e fifth month
of pregnancy.
(3) A teacher ma y app ly fo r
rei nstateme nt on the focu lty
arter confinement and birth
but no ob ligation to reinstate
exists on the part or the sc hool
board .
(4) Ir a teacher is reemp loy ed. she will be phu."ed on the
sa me step. or the salary sc he•
dule as she was when te rmi nated. but with o ut be nefit of
previously accrued benefits.
i.e., sick leave ...

MCLU con tend s thal such
a po li cy violates the due process and eq ua l protection
clauses of th e Fourteenth
Amendment of the U.S. , Co nstitution, a cha rge supported
by co urt findii,gs in lhe bulk or
cases decided on this issue.

Something for Nothing? Almost. If you purchaJe
the Sansui stereo pictured above at 27% off we'll
throw in the name brand 12" TV set FREE!
A new TV or o new stereo system? Why not hove both. Y01J
con oWl'I o new SANSUI l50 AM/FM receiver with o G.A.R•
RARD 42M/S turntable ond o poir of beautiful OMEGA Ill.A.
speoken. for only $459.90 ond receive o new 12" TV i,et to
boot. The Sonsur 350 hos been one of our mod populor
receivers. II hos 54 wotts of power, which is enough to work
with ony speaker system. It olso features o lope monilor
switc R, speoker selector switch for hondling t wo sets of
speakers ond much mort!. The Gorrord turntoble is unique in

~~~I is~~i:~onef~~c~;';:!~~ c::~~:~edpr~:1u;niobles. The Omego IIIA speaker system. when tested, hos re·
produced better, more occurote responi,e !hon speokers in
higher price brockets. 11 sporn o foi.hionoble loom grille

813 ST. GERMAIN

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
253-4414

ond beautiful wotnut cobinets. The TV i,ets ore from Hitochi
ond Pono ionic. They hove 12• S<reens ond ore current mod·
els .. ,le hove o limited quontity of the Hitochi model so
if you hove o portkulor fovor for the Hitochi . . better hus·
lie.
See o Newfongler for o demonstrotion, he'll show you our
"Something for Nothing."

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
'Mfg, Ult P<>Ce on Siert<> ....
• ..
'No<n,alSto,ePrir:•o,,Sle,to .....
'N<>.....al5u,,ePric• o,,TVSe1 . •

IUT

snao nnu AT 10uu1

UOIErataAIIWTVm,111 ·•··

~-IIUICTADiiicB

OPEN WEEKNITES 'TIL 9
SATUftDAYS 'Tll 5

Speaking for the MCLU.
Legal Co un sel R. Michael
Wetherbee sa id: "'W hile employ men l policies rur teachers
in Minnesota schoo l d ist ri cts
are within tile jurisdiction of
local schoo l bo,ird s. th'ese
boa rds arc not im mune to thi.:
provisions or th e U.S. Const itution. The Spring Lake Park
Board' s discriminator y maternity leave reg ulati ons arc
clearly at odds with the due
process and the e4ua l protect io n cl auses of the Fourteenth Amendment
A person's phy sical health
mu st be dett:rm ined medically
a nd not by the school boa rd,
he contin ued. The ass umpti on
th at a ll women teachers at the
end o r five mon th s· pregnancy
a re unable to work denies due
process and equa l protection
gua ran teed by the U.S. Con•
stitui on. Permanent termination or employment. with no
ob ligat ion on lhe schoo l board
to rehire the teacher with her
previou sly accrued benefits.
directl y vio lates the Cons tit ution .
.. Since th e S tate Department or Education and the
~late Human Right s Commi ssion seem dear to .the Schoo l
Board's
d iscrim in ation.··
Weatherbee
said .
"The
Minnesota
C ivi l Liberties
Union will a sk the Federal
Court to remed y thi :-. pu li cy
al o nce:· •

Scholarship
fund
established
by profe_ssor
Dr. and Mrs. Ca lvin Gower
have eslabli shed the Eli o H .
Gower Awa rd in memory of
Gower' s mother. who d ied
two years ago .
Gowe r, hi sto ry pro fesso r
here and hi s wife ha ve se t up
the awa rd to be given each
spri.ng to a wo rthy grad uat ing
se mor.

Denmad<· study possible
for underclassmen
S ixt\ -O llC ~eni u r~ ha ve made ba:,is u f the mos l co nvincin g
their down paymen ts for a explanation.
year" s ~t ud \ in Denmark· be The co mmittee empha sized
gin ping in· September. Thi s
leaves 39 po sition s fo r student s that support ing C\' idence will
who wi ll be so phomores and be gi\'Cll cons iderable a ttentio n. Forms for.t he exp lana ti on
juniors nex t yea r.
Th ose falling in the so pho- a re a \'ailab le i'n the Office o f
mo re-j uni or ca ta go ry are being Publi c Service Careers a nd
a~ked to prepare a document Progra m Deve lopmen t in the
exp laining why they cannot basement o f Mitchell Hall .
The deadline fo r subm ittin g
en ro ll in the 1974 program. A
student committee consisting the fo rm is Feb rua ry I 5. Seof two rep resen tatives of each lec tion wi ll be comp lete a day
c lass will se lec t students on the o r two thCrea fter .

Beca use she ta ught Latin
and was interested in hi story .
a nd lite rature. the awa rd will
go to a n o utstanding se nior
who plans to teac h Eng li sh,
hi story o r foreign languages.
Gower sa id.

)

W:.=

row ~
p.m. In
l n H ~ form.. ~ •
Kottk• haia r9'eaa.d his MWflt album, M'""-'lt, with some original
rnet_..l. 11dteta few tM joint concert a,. attn ava"-ble at thei cashier's
Mndow In Stewart H... SCS students .,. allowed
tick.ts .,...
I.D. few 12 •ach.
•

::"r

.\Tei

9andd',
. ""fuut• lb. ~lwu, of you• f>u=
at ou, .£f>t1n5 and .I;umm,;, '73 Cwlal. ,k..,
to&, t..lJ. 'Ju,.J.a.y, 9.&uunyrdu.tunlf.
a.t d5~t o' d.,,J. 1n tf., ,oi,,l,,5
a.t tfu 9,ut dlm,ti=n dlfa.twnal. P.uJ'.

!Downtown dt. C!/oud
'J,~t. mo.y &, 0Cto.1n.d a.t ou,
C,iJ,,i 'Uf!i.t.y d.f,a.•tm.nt
on ou, =ond f.vd ('Ja.I.. 2)

.

Representati ves o f these depa rtments· will eva luate the
eligible sen iors each spring
and make the $50 cash awa rd
on the basis o f academic perfo rm ance, he added. Awa rd
reci pients will be a nnounced
in late May.
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$1 each.

E~.ntY•
Not a reproduction. T hese are re-sealable
· porcelai-11-topped half-litre beer bottles that
were, imtil recently, used by many old
world brewers. Tl1 ey are not used for beer ·i n
this country today. But because Hamm's
d·id, at one time, use a sim ilar bottle
and closure, we thought 1ce'd make these
amilable to commemorat~ the return of
Hamm's Preferred Stock to the
.
Hamm 's family. Th e quantity is limited so the offer can be good only while the
supply lasts.

Contact vour near·est
ret a i fe r where
PrefetTt·d Sttlck
is sold or , our

1 lamm·s Campus Rep.

251-5292.
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Galaxy Shoe Service

• MUSIC
.Wlion·

•
•
•
•
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Shoe Repair
Shoe dyeing.
Dress Boots
Skate Sharpening

-Classifieds
Deedll,-:

While-U-Shop Service-

WESTGATE MALL

2S50DhlliooStnet

St. Cloud.

Tu-.daynoonfOf'

2aoentaper11ne

(five word■ CH'
perlneen1on

Minn.
LARRY NORMAN II com,og Febfu•

arv 12- 13.

Boon.a Farm Apple771?7 Cold Be ■ r77777
Wild Mount■ ln77771

Se ■ gr■ m•77717

Chevis Regel17?n Canadian Wlndao,17171
ChabllaH17? Guln. .a Stout?HH Cold DuckH?H
MlllerHH?

Hamm ·• Pnt.n.d Stock??17?
Grain Be1tn1n
Cognac77111'
State Law Prohibits u■ t o ~ pricea

••••••••••••••••••••••

It's Still Going Oil - Crossroads
Liqu·ors Super Anniversary

SKI WHITECAPS February 16. 17 .
18 . 19 che■ pt
FREE DELIVERY college are ■ 252 ·
4540 Tuesday. SmOfg. 1.50. Sammy's
Piu■ 16-7 Avenue North.
BEFORE YOU gel 1h11 abortion-Know
wh11 you ■re domg.

ELECTION

NIGHT, Tuesday.
6.
ELECT A good ve1.
VET'S CLUB election of officers.

Feb·

ru■ ry

LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru·
12 -13 .
TYPING REASONA ■ LE. 253--1667
■ hers p.m.
LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru·
■ry 12 -13.
TYPING IN my home. 252-1813.
■ UIINESS STUDENT wilt do typing.
Free campus pickup and delivery.
261 ·0842 evenings.
TAKI A holiday. ski Michigan.
DEPRESSED, LONELY, Pfoblems?
Call 253 -2811 Of drop in It 507-3,d
Avenue South.
LARRY NORMAN is coming February 12- 13.
LARRY NORMAN is coming Febru·
ary 12 -13.
SKI MICHIGAN-WISCONSIN fOf
S49 .60.

8rv

Wanted

Were NolJ'in Minnesota
come in and see what weri,ean
It's the Biggest and the
Greatest Event Crossroads
ever Had

•••••••••••••••••••
State Law Prohibita ua to ■ dvertiH prices

White HorH117H Country Club17177 Canadian Club?HH

Johnny Walker Red7777

Crow17777 Ballantinea77777

Jack Daniela Tenneasee Whiskey77777 Chriatiar, Brothers
Br■ ndy77777

Beefeater Ginl1777

Bourbon77177

Kentucky Straight

Smimoffa77777 Southern Comfort71777

Cutty Sark77777 Jim Beam77777

P"riday' e Chronlct.;
Thu,..■v noon for
Tueed ■v·• Chronlcte.

....,

Gordon'• Gin77777

Crossroad Liquors
~rossroads Center

TWO VOLUNTEER college girls 10
wont with 51h gr&de group of Camp
Fire Girls. on Tuesdays at 2:45 p.m.
experience would be helpful. Please c.■ 11
Camp Fire Girts office. 251-4884.
ELECTRIC TRAINS : No '-'■ I'll. H.0 ..
Of N. 788-4139 Of wrile 1165 Polk
Place, Columbia Heights. MN 65421 .
TWO MALE roommatet wanted. 253·
1472.
TYPING WANTED. Papers ol all
kinds. 252 -2166.
VOCALIST NEEDS gig. Wi11 work ass
o ff 10 achieve this end. Simply call
253-6736.
CONCERNED, LOVING persons who
feel a moral respoosibiliry to p101ee1
life. S.0 .U.L. tonight in Atwood 162
II 7 p.m.
DRESSER OR chest of drawers. call
John at 252-6755 at noon or 6 p.m.
PART TIME, free lance. news story
typing. all original copiet. Must be able
10 re-write and re •type ready fOf publi·
cation. All s1ory material furnished .
Payment open. Write with qualifications
to OAP COMMUNICATIONS, Clear
Lake. MN 55319.

Rooms
VEflY INEXPENSIVE room to rent in
mellow and convenien1 two bedroom
■ pL Stop by in lhe morn ing before
noon. 1705 St. Germain. Apt. 4.
VACANCY FOR girl spring quarter.
Close to campus. phone 251-0231 .
VACANCIES-FEMALE . Sha,e fur nished house near campus. Available
rlow. 251 •4722 .
1 or 2 MALES to share la rge 4 bdrm.
house wilh 3 others. S40. Call 253·
1458.
FOR RENT 1 space immediatety and
2 spaces for spring quarter. Color TV.
caroeted. kitchen orivileoes. lnouire at
927 -Eith Avenue South. Phone 253 2075

2 MALE 01 fe male own room YI bk>cll.
from campus Colo, TV M11n floor of
house sh11ed wilh 3 m ■ 1ff Call 253 ·
4753. ,en1 $45/ mo
2 FEMALES 10 sha re ■ pl. w11h 1.
Must lmow by 2/15. 252 ,9874.

Personal
I SHOULD have read her poetry
GAY REFERRALS . Moun11,n 253 ·
3131.
DEPRESSED, LONELY, l)foblemd
Call 253 -2811 Of drop in at 507 -3rd
Avenue South
MOUNTAIN HAI gay r9fe1r1ts. 253·
3131 .
IS A ■ ORTION fOf you7 Don'! make
the choice without knowing the fact■ .
Come 10 Atwood 162 tonight II 7 p.m.
GLENNA JO call RONmary l
OAYI HILi' gays. C■ ll 263-3131 .

For Sele
PACKARD He ■ TN . exc.eli.nt
camper. 707 •2nd S1reet North. 252 8070.
AKAi REEL to reel 11ereo 11pe re •
oon:ler. All extras included, plus tapes .
$325.00. Cell ■ her 5p.m. 263-3863.
NORDICA SKI boots. Llke new. size
6 . Phone 263·24SO.
IMALL MOBILE home. cheap. 2523791 .
GIRLS BOOT skis binding. Call 3932528 between 12 and 5 p.m.
'11

NEW STEREO equipment- way be·
low retail. Call Dan Wexler 255-2456
Of Jeff Chinn 255-2380. Free counsel•
ing on 1tereos. full warr Jn t1et
CONFUIED1. YOU ' RE free to leam
lacis and reject opinions. but do leam
the fact 1-f0f the sake of lifa.

Tr~nsportation
Need a p■ uenger to share expanaes1
Going 10mewhere sp,ing quarter • nMd
a ride1 Commut• and want p■ SNn •
gers1 Fulfill all your tr■ nlPOflation
needs with a Chronicle clanified under
!he transpor11tion 111dion. Same rate•
and deadlines apply.

COMMUTER ■ us BULLETINS
BROOKLYN PARK · 6 :35 1.m. p■ s •
senger service i• placed on a demand
basis effee1ive January 29. 1973.
WAVZATA · Pas.senger stop is changeo
to the Red Owl StOfe II the Colonial
Square Shopping Cen1er effective February 2. 1973. Arrival and departure
times remain the same.
WHITE ■ EAR LAKE · Appleb■ um ·s
Super Marke l at the Wildwood Shop~ng Center is an additional passenger
nop effee1ive February 2 . 1973. Arrival
· ind departure times ■ re the ume 11
Lakewood J .C.
80-LDEN VALLEY · AM p■ uenger
nop i• changed to the main entrance
)f Sherlord Piua. The Carriage House
Tlotel remains the PM p■ uenger stop.
:ffective February 2. 1973 .
FRIDAY ■ us SERVICE . On cam3\JS students to sign up at you, dorms
::ielore 10 1.m. on Friday tor service 10
rwin City Mat10p0htan area. Off C ■ m •
:,us S1udents 1ign up in Atwood. Buses
!eave A1wood 3 and 4 p m.
~~~~E~a1f~~rtR:vc~in~cc~;'!-2~7J~

Specialized Transit Services. Ins .•
1008 Upper Midwest Buildin~. Min•
2)7rlis. MN 55401 , 332-07 6, 374-

Wheels For Health
Skate Sharpening
16 S. 21at Av_•__._•___2_1_2_-2_386
_ _ __.
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Review: Bo Conred Spit Band
Harpsichordist, others

Bo Conrad Spit Band riv a Is the best

-

by Peggy Bakken

The Bo Conrad S pit Band
· ri va ls the best rock n· ro ll
reviva l bands when they play
5b's mu sic.
The ir co medy, fo lk. sing ing,
musicia nship ri va l the sta rs
in each field . A nd as if tha t
was n' t eno ugh. they play the
best jug ba nd music I have
ever hea rd . When it co mes to
playing the kazoo. washb<:> rd,
jewsharp. the ca n. the JUg,
spoons, ha rmini ca o r the gut
bucket, no o ne surpasses the
Bo Conrad Spit Band .
Their co ncert last Thursday
night never slo wed beca use of
the ir va riety of music. Inte rtwined with the jug ba nd
music were va rio us o ldies fro m
the 40- s, SO' s a nd ea rly 60' s:
Ain't She Sweet, Sentimental

Journey. Surfin Safari, Safari ,
Abolene • . Kansas City Women and Go J ohnny Go.

mon ica was supe rb and did-ag rea t t ra in imita tion. La rry
Ostro m di sp layed hi s mastery
o f the spoo ns. a nd Dean Lind•
be rg·s rendi ti on of Sentimental Journey a nd Ain't
She Sweet we re ma tched o nly
by his supe rb da nc ing of th e
Swi m du ring Surfin' Safari.

Bo Co nrad. t he group's
leader. disp layed hi s sk ill a t
the was hboa rd. kazoo. gui ta r.
a nd violin. He a lso cracked up
the a udie nce by curling up
in the strange rugs a nd bla n•
kets th a t covered the woode n
boxes used fo r a stage in the
Atwood Ba ll roo m. a nd asking
who was ha ing th e slumber
party.

The Bo Co nra d S pit Ba nd
d oes no t play mu sic th a t is
lyrica lly
profound .
T hei r
music is j ust to be e njoyed .
Yo u ta p your feet, cl a p your
ha nds a nd la ugh. a refres hing
brea k fro m ha rd rock co n•

S teve Duininck, guitari st.
to ld jok es lhal fell na t but his
Elvis Pres ley style, including
hopping a round the Ba ll room
noor during Go Johnny Go and
hi s various hip•swivles were as
good as E lvis hi mse lf. a nd
ce rta inl y funnier .

Harpsicho rdi st Dona ld N itz
and fo ur othe r mu sic ians will
prese nt a conce rt to be hea rd
on K VSC 88.5 FM a t 7:30
p. m. to night.

N itz. a na ti ve of Mon ta na
has bee n a membe r of the
music depa rtmen t a t th e U ni•
ve rsity of Wi sconsin - Ri ver
Fa lls since 1964. N itz a lso
long."
has stud ied a t the S ta te Aca•
I have a feelin $! thev o ro b• dem y o f Mu sic in S tuttga rt.
a bly will be playi ng their odd Ge rm a ny a nd in Par is with
asso rtm ent
o r instrume nts Huguette G rem y-C ha ulia c.
when they a pproach senility.
I ho pe so.
"Late at night, when · the
nurse it gone,
We'll jug band all night

Jack P~rker on the ha r•

(Calendar

]

fc!J ruary 7, Wednesday
M usic and Co medy: George Carlin and Leo Kottke,Halenbcck
Hall, 8 p.m ., students S2.00. one ticket per I.D.
Film: B1aes U-• Sllowers of Kain, Atwood Theatre, 7:30 p.m .,
free
Thea tre: Tom Sawyer, Smithsonian lnstit\lfe Puppets. BAC Forum, 7:30 p.m., free
Swimming: SCS vs. Gustavus, Ha lenbc<:k Hall , 4 p.m ., free

1

present concert tonight

ce rts.
One of the. so ngs th ey sa ng.
written by fo ur me mbers of
the grou p. is ca lled Senile,
about when they get o ld a nd
a re in a n old fo lk 's ho me:

ON

February 8, Thursday
Da nce: The Anatomical Self: An E,ening of Contemporary Dance,
PAC Stage 11, 8 p.m .. free
Music: Sludent Recital, BAC .Forum. 7:30 p.m. l free
Dance: Nancy Hauser Dance Com,-ay, Stewart Hall Audito rium, 8 p.m .• free
•
.
Music: Faculty Recital, Datid Ketchum, tenor, PAC Recital
Hall, 8 p.m .
_
Gyf:.,usdcs: SCS vs. Mankato, Hale nbcck Hall. 7:30 p.m.,;' \
Sno Daze: Voting for King and Queen, Atwo od. GarVCy, a nd
Ha lenbeck , 10 a .m . to 4 p.m .
February 9. Friday
Film: All These Women (Bergman 1964). Atwood Theatre . 3,
7:30 p.m . free
Dance: The Anatomical Self: An Evening of Contemporary
Dance, PAC Stage II , 8 p.m .. free
Sno Daze: Voting for King and Queen. Atwood . G a rvey, and
Ha lenbeck, 10 a .m. to 4 p.m.
Ski Day: Powder Ridge. va lid I. D. needed fo r admi ss io n
Music ? Dance a t Powder Ridge with Highwater. 7 p.m .
Hockey: SCS vs. Ma nkato. ice arena , 7:30 p.m .. 50c
Gymnasdcs: SCS vs. UW Eau C la ire, Ha lcnbeck Hall , 7:30
p.m .. free

PETIERSYARNSHtlP
with MARVA MOOS

--·-

WEANIS
~'NOIET·-•tau,-,

SATl&UI . . Mmaa

II RFr. Al'DW ,_,.

n.a,__..,.,
TlL (lll)nl-l#t

10% discount on all ·
yarn and supplies
wit'1 this cou n

I
*

.

NOW
. .

I
I
:

(20%.-50%!
*:
*

OFF

.
OPEN MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 5th 'TIL 9 P.M.
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~
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Campus
Organizatio ns
Happenings

SCSSKICLUB
Sk i Club trip to Whi1ecap a nd Po1,1,de r-

-&r-:
::~~~: ~~h~ 7;r~ti~~-i~~~~:'.
three brea kfas1s. two dinne rs and
lransporlation all for S-19.50. Trip is
limi ted and is first come fi rst serve
basis. For information call Ray Renner 2480. D-300 or Laura A lvander
2956.
SCS .. H USIUERS" SKI CLUB
Ski Club meelings and fi lms will be
held at the Newman Terrace every
Monday al 6:30. Free refreshments
served!
TELEVISION SERVICES(PAC)
Audi1ions and screen tests an: currently beinJ conducted fo r students

~~~~in 1 ~ ~:i:if;~~~gra!~ t~t!!
~~- ~ p;~;r!~s e:i,:•s!rv~':srt;
survey to depict the Writer as social
f~~i~a~p~,~~dcniyf~n~::\~g ~h~
secretary a t • the television studio
(room 158 PAC) dai ly 12-2 p. m. until
February 7.
SCS FOLK DANCERS
The social hour in the Dance Studio
a t Halcnbcck Hall has been changed 10
6:30-7:30 Wednesday nights.

FREE TAX ASSISfANCE
The Accounti ng Club is willing to
help you. to the best of our ability, in
fillmg ou1 your 1040-A tu statement.
We will be waiting in Room 222 of the
Business Building each Thursday from
il-3 p.m. Bring along your tax form,
the W-2 report from your employer,
any statc;ment of additional income (as
interest}, and all of your questions.

■

Administrative
Notices

- COST SUPPER
.
There 1,1, ill be a cost supper every
Thursday night at 5:30 p.m. Jl the
M~li ng Place. 201 4th Street So.
Cost is 75c . ll is sponsored b) the
lntcr- Religlous Council. A program
fo llows.

ABOG LITERARY COM!\11TTEE
Bus to the Guthrie Theatre will lea1·e
bct.,.,een ,\ t1,1,ood and Gan'e) al b: 15
on Thursda~. February 15. ~
C)rano de Bergerac. S4 tickets 1,1,jll
goon sa le Februar} 7.

VESPERS AND LOVE FEAST
There will be a mid-week \'espcrs and
Jove feast at St. John's Episcopa l

MATH CLUB
Don·t forge l about lhe ska 1ing pa rty
tonile a t Lake George 7 p.m.

f;~U:!i~g W~~aforc;·~~i~~vi~ ~~~
10 a.m. Tuesdays a t Wesley House.

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MIN ISfRY
Workshop at lhe Meeting Place SUnday at 9 p.m.

SAVE OUR UNIVERSAL LIVES
Meeting tonight. February 6. in 162
Atwood.
INTER-VA RSITY CHRISflAN
FELLOWSHIP
lee skating party at lake George
February 6 a t 7:30 p.m.
INFORMATION OF PEACE
ANDVISfA
Come to Atwood Room 152 10-11
a.m. and 12-1 p.m.
AMERICANS FOR MIDDLE EAST
UNDERSfAN DING
Dr. Kha lil Nahkleh. Professor of
Anthropology at St. John's Universi ty, will speak on .. Socia l Connict in
the Arab Villages of Israel"' February
22. 1973 at 7:30 p.m.
STIJDENT SENATE
Investigation or intramura l and interco llegiate sports at SCS. 162 Atwood
Cent.er on February 7. Any~ ne inter•
cstcd in th\ improvement and bctt.::rment of the Intramural Sports Program at SCS is welcome to allcnd this
hea ring on sa id program and/or contact Lynn Oordal, Student Senate.

Comedy nigh t at La urel & Hardy
at the Meeting Place Thursday,
February 8. 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. For more
informat ion 252-6183.
Ski meeting fo r all sludcnts intcn:sl- •
ed .at the Meeting Place Wednesda y,
Februa ry 7, at 6:30 p.m. Going to
Indian Head. Michigan March 2-4
or to Aspen. Co lorado ocr spring
break, Ma rch 15-26.
Prcscnlation and discussion at
the Meeting Place tonight 7:30 p.m.
" Vio lence- Aggression (Lea rned or
Inherit)'" . Guest, Speaker- Ed Hark,
SCS Psychology Dept. Meeting Place:
20 1-4 Street South , North of Stea rns.
ABOGFII..MS
Free film. ··Prime or Miss Jean
Brodie"' in Atwood Theatre Februar)' 6.
SAM

The Society fo r the Advancement of
anagement invi tes all inlcrcsted business students to a free tour of Dairycran on Thursday, Feb. 8 a t I p.m.

STIJDENT AcnVITY BUDGET
FORMS AVAILABLE
This is notification to all student orSPEEctl COMMUN ICATION
ga nizations. co-currk ular activi ties
On Tuesday. February 13, 1973 a t
Sl1.lciENT SENATE
and specia l accounts, campus media
4 p.m. in Brown Hall Audi_torium the
Two off campus s=nate seats arc open. local A.F.T . group, the loca l A.A.U.
and athletics that Student Activity
Ir interested apply in the Senate Of- P. group and the loca l Faculty Asfice. 143a Atwood or ca ll 2SS-37S I.
; ~s;~tf~~~v~t;
t~
sociation group will jointly sponsor
completed and returned to that office
a program in which each .group will
MODERN DANC£
present its advantages as to being a
Dance Studio in Halcnbed: from 7- faa.i lty bargaining a~nt . A communi8:30 p.m. No previous experience re- ty N.E.A. person will also be invited
areas to pick up these fo rms. H there
. quired.
to participate. The speeches will be
a rc any questions. contact the Student
<short but a long question period is ..__A.;.;.
ctc...;i
•i"--t
yO
;:_;;m.;.;.,
"';;..;;
•'~" ·=" ~0
5.' - - - - ~
FIRESIDE
bei ng provided. All facu lty are urged
A fireside Discussion wi ll be held 10 attend what should be an informaMEDICAL TECH. CLU B
Tuesday nights a t 10 a t the Meeting tive a™! stimul~ting session .
There will be a Yled. Tech. meeting
Place, 201 4th Street So. Coffee and
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in BH 232.
fire provided.
Election of officers wi ll be held and
CHRISflANS IN COOPERATION
Barry Radin from the St. Cloud HospiC IC will hold a fires ide meeting every
BARAi FAlllf
tal will speak on hematology.
· The Bahai's of SCS invite the public i ~J ;ighi:i~t4lti p$'!'~~.M~
to attend informal discussions of the
Bahai faith on Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. coffee and fire provided. \
ORGANIC MEALS
Organic mea ls prepared by !he food
in the Jerde Room o f Atwood .
COLE FOR KING RA LLY
co-op arc served every Wednesday
A Cole for King campa ign rally and
from noon lo I p.m. at Newman TerNAVIGATION CAMPUS IMPACT
race. The menu includes soups, hot
Navigation Cam pus lmF.Ct will have
a~~~~n~;o:;
dishes, veg~tablcs. ;a lad. bread. desIts regular meeting tonight at 7 p.m. ~
7 p.m. All committee members and
sert and tea . Anarchist prices lpay
in rooms 160•161 of Atwood.
cndorsccs and interested pe rsons a rc .what 1rs worth to you). Bring fne·nds.
invited. ·
UNITED MINISfRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
SPRI NG QUARTER
APPLY FOR TEACHER
UMHE will hold a n ecumenical conSTUDENT TEACHERS
' EDUCATION
tem porary worship every Wednesday,
Mantoux tests in the Health Service
10 p.m . a t the Wesley House. 391 Students may apply for Teaching
February S A-L. 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Educa
1ion
on
Thursday,
February
8,
4th Ave. So.
Reading date: February 7, 8:30- 10:30
a t I or 2 p.m. in- Room B207 of the
a.m. February 6 M-2. 8: 30- 10:30 a.m.
Educa 1ion Building. Please be on time
Reading date: February 8. 8:30- 10:30
and bring a pen or pcnci I.

:m~~vt~:~~~I

Nanc-,H.....,.,__C....-,...,.....''IWWfMM''•....._•• , .....__
.,aphed by Nancy H - to , _ . _ . , . . . . by Hetb .........
former _,.... ~ of the Guthrie ThNtre. The Company ptt"fonn Thundiiy night at a p.m. In Stewart K ... The program • free
and OCNR to the public. Mre. " - - -·· ~ - on tour ITom ks
MlnnetlpOlle ' - - in the Guild of P..-tonning Art•, and tt .. ~

uoneoftt..moetpoflUlal-rnoclemclanc.poupeinthaetata.

~~~~r.::·~t:;h•~r'lht~~~~ Law enfor_cement assisi.nce program dOUbl es over 1ast year

;;Nee~ r:id~~;:!:,

HOFFLER

Federal ass istance has in- anyone who 1s working a t
creased to twice wha t it was least 30 ho urs a week in co ra year ago so that more in- rections. law enforcement o r
service crimina l justice per- the courts.
so nne l ca n attend classes tuiti o n-free at SCS.
" He a lso has to take courses
tha t re la te in so me way to hi s
The Law Enfo rce me nt As- job a nd agree to continue in
sistK-nce Admini stra tion of the hi s present job fo r at least
U.S. Dept. o r Justice recen t ly two years after comp leting his
granted St. C loud $1.519 to cla sses." said Milford John so n.
push t he co llege' s Law En- direc to r or fin ancia l a ids.
for,cement
Ed uca ti on
Pro- Those eligible can recei ve up
i ra m g rant to S 10.095. La st to S200 a q uarter and S600 a
fiscal year the co ll ege got yea r. he added .
S5.000 for g rants.
Most or th ose who ha ve apThe money is to pa y for pli ed fo r g rants during the past
tuition. fees and books for yea r ar~ emp loyed at the S t.

•----------•----------

STUDENTS ARE READING

f~~~~onR:~i~~}~~~\~~~t~ei"j
~rJ·i't~en"if~•~~' ce;.~~~
01 ~~1

reformato ry emp lt.>)ee s.

llairStyli..
1 . JONATHAN LIVINGSTON S t AGULL by Rkhard Bach
2 . THE LATE GREAT PLANET EARTH by Hal Lind-,
3 . THE SONGS OF PAUL SIMON
4. WHAT DO YOU SAY AFTER YOU SAY HELLO1
by Erie Barne, M.D.
5. THE PROPHET by Kehiil Gibran

RanrCllttHII
Hair Slrlitldni..

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know Rottier Product$

HAIR CONDtTIONERS

515South1aAvenue

253- 1145

Open wNk davs till 9 and Sundays 12 to 5

The $5,000 a,,ailable for
19 7 1-72 provided 6 1 g rants.
a nd each qua rte r there were
at least fo ur new studen ts
tak ing cla sses. J ohnson said.
··There may be digible stu dents taking classes thi s winter
who are no t a ware that the,
can be reimbursed ... he added.
"There is still mUney availab le. A ll a person ha s to do is
bring a pa id fee sta tcment to
the fin a ncia l aid :. o ffit.:e and
app l~:· •

Inner energy is life s secret

Philosophy get~ foothold on campus

-

by John Clendenin

A new spi ritual organization claiming an heir to such
religi o us g iants as Ch ri st a nd
Buddha as its head has taken a
footho ld on campus.

Led by 15-yea r-o ld Shri
Guru Mah araj Ji. who acco rd ing to the organization is the
only ex isting "Perfect Master ·, the worldwide move ment
works to spread hi s knowledge
of the energy that is the sou rce
Mall facets of existence ..
The "energy" the yo ung
Satguru spea ks of lies within
every human being, and it is
his teachings that enable men
to come to know thi s inner
power. It includes the qualities
of lo ve (in the no n-romantic
se nse). peace, and life itse lf.

J

A Perfect Ma ster ha s always
been among mankind, acco rding to promoter Robert Young
of Minneapolis. Christ was
the possesso r of thi s know ledge
of inner peace in his day, as
was Mohammed in his and
nu_m~r?US o~her prophets and
sa ints an theirs. The Satguru·s
own fathe r preceded him a s the
Moster, a tt ho ugh the passing
of thi s knowledge d ~ s not
necessarily foll w b lood lines.
Young is quick to point
out that the Guru's secret does
not invol ve religion. nor does it
deal with rationa l concepts.
"' It dea ls with a pract icality
that is above thought.' " Young
said.
"'This energy can't be a concept. ··
The· realization of inne r
energy involves constant meditation, Young said. and this is
where the Guru's approach to
life d iffers from Transcendental Meditation.

SHOTGUNN
Play/and Ballroom

"'TM uses mant ras . o r
chants. that have vibration s
that ..cause metaphysica l internal sensa tions:· Young said .
"lt's !a mental thing limited to
only the time yo u can concentra te on it. By comparison. our
experience never ends because
energy .is with you all yo ur
life:·
"'This energy can't be a concept to be spoke n about.' "
Young sa id. " Ifs beyond
thought.·· He cites two ways
o f experiencing the energy:
o ne, :ls an internal light seen
without physica l eyes a nd . two.
as internal music heard witho ut physica l ears.
Though the meditatio n may
be constant, it won·t enable
a fo llower to hand le infinity,
Young says, though he will be
able to merge his mind with the

infinite energy within him.
Unl ike most convention~
re ligion s, the young Guru ind
his followers don· t center their
be liefs on scriptures.
"'Scriptures on ly point the
wa y, but don·t provide the experience:· Young said. "Beca use thi s knowledge has to be
imparted directly. no t through
his mind."'
Already claiming a membership of over 10,000,000 the
movement plans to start it s
own postal system. a hospital
in New York and a world center in Den ver - a ll within the
near-future .
You,.ft, a sks that1anyone interestedin the mo,vement write
3301 Ave. S .. Minneapo lis or
call 823-2979.

KCTV Ch. 2
Today Feb. 6: G lassworking

R-■,- Katt,y- • • - ■t- -nlng
Sunday of ■xhlblt of h■ r . - . . Smith worka with
fibera. and her sculpture• will run In the Atwood Gallery
Lounge through March 3. ·

IIMIMdual Style
Wednesday, Feb. 7: Theatre Arts

"American Theatre in Perspecth·e No 2"
Thursday, Feb. 8: Guild Programming:

Fall Line
Century 21
Monday , Feb. 12: Literature of the American Frontier
0
The Mountain Men or On Account of His Bea,er Hat"
All programs may be seen from .6-7 p.m. on Cablevision 2.

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.
(\\\ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM'S PIZZA)

NANCY HAUSER
Dance Company

Sanitary
Food Market
251 -3o23
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloll'd

8:0g'
FebruaryB
Stewart Hall
Auditorium

Crafts

Sun. Feb. 11
Kimball. Minn.

---

Center

----■ AUNIC&

·-

l l llka.-

2U•"41'

10%Di-.nton
AIArtM-

•.,,,. Anatomlcal S.W' - • ttftNn PM' contemporary dance show, opens Feb. 11 on
Stage II of the P......._ Arts Centw and runs until Fab. 10. TIM show is dlrect9d
and wrltten by J .... PMera, ■t. Cloud ThNtN ........ ICI mtdants and
be
admitted with I.D. or Ntlwlty ca,ia. No actwa,- tkkats be Nici. Petfonnance

staff_.

...... atlp.m.

Science
foundation
funds
summer
institute

The l\:ational Science· Foundation lNSJ- J again has funded
a six-week summer :--ciencc: institute: a t SCS.
· The program. beginning Jul y
9 and i.'onlinuing through Augu:,.l J 7. is designed to help 40
junior and senior high sc hool
sciem.:e teachers further their
kn_owkdge vf c:nvironmt:ntal
sc ience.

The $42,000 NSF grant to
the culkge 1s tne same as 1asL
yea r·:'\ and Yrill be sufficient tu
cover the cusb of lht: institute.

''Thought"' -Alr,BONdom,Peace, Fllght-lndMdulllil•...-.thoughtsoncubes.

Two courses in environmena~curdi_ng to Dr. Harold Hopkrns. biology profes:"u r and in- tal science will be offered. One
will
stress life sc ience and its
stitute director.
basic principles. The other is
designed
for teachers of ph yParticipants will be st::lecteiJ
on the basis of tht:ir potential sica l science. Both will be fie ld
o
riented.
h? pru vidt: leadership in t:n\'lrunmcntal developmen t in
_Instructors for thi:-.year' s in their sd1uub. Hopkin:,. :-.a id .
st itu te, the I-Ith at SCS. arc
D:r. John Co ulter. professor of
The object of the in:-.tit utc biology. Dr. John Erii.:kson,
is not only tu makl: tea1.:hers prol'c:-.sor of chemistry. Dr.
more knowledgeable hut abo John . Laakso. professor of
to
improve t:nvirunmcntal chemistry. and Hopkins.
awarcne:-.s in school :-.\·Stems
Each participant will registhroughout the country, he
ter for one cou'rse and a req~iradded.

ed se m111ar ana can cam nme
4uartc:r hour:-. of graduate
credit.
The NSF will pru\'idt: each
teacher with a S-150 :-. tipend
plu s S90 per dependent not tu
c:x:cce~ _S360. Participanl:-. pay
nu tu1t1un or laburalOn lt!c~
but mu.,t pun:ha~c boob.·
Application:-. po:-.tmarkcd by
March I an: guaranteed l:0n:-.idc:rn tiun . Further inl\.)f matiun and applicatiu11 forms
n~ ay be ob taine~ from Hopk111s.
.

President Graham appointed to HECC committee
SCS President Charles J.
Graham ha s been appointed
to the _ Curr iculum Advisory
Comm ittee of the Minnesota
Higher Education Coordinating Commission.

m1ttee. which was estab li shed
by the HECC to re view and advise on proposa ls fu r new instructional programs in Minnesota "s post-seconda ry educational in stitutions.

He rep.laces Moorhead State
College
President
Roland
Dille on t he 18-me mber corn-

Committee membership includes three representati ves
each from the State Depart-

SKIS

Alpine and CrossCou11tr_y Ski
E1uipment

Jack's Bicycle Shop
Nortllpte
m1u• ",.,No. .. -

--

SAVE-20%
·7itfta.tllion
to SO%- )JIJfMUSIC
22 5th Avs. So. 5

251-7841

d)~
2550 Dtviaioa Street

91ent of Education, state junior colleges, University of
M inne su ta , pri va te co lleges,
proprietary schools and state
colleges. The other state co llege representatives are Dr.
Ga rry Hays, vice chancellor
for academic affai rs, and Dr.
Douglas Moore. vice president of Minnesota Metropolitan State College.

,.. ,..,
'

.
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'-A#CE COL·E _
FOR
·S #O DAZE 1(/#G
.We endorse Lance Cole, .the Chronicle-sponsored candidate for Sno-King
Peggy B•kk•n

Mr. and MN. K.E. Christle
Cindi Christia
Mary Erickaon
Stava Molsiad
Lady Anne
Unda Zalusky
Myron Haldy
Stave Uppman
Kathy Meyer
Karen Estenson
Mau,-n McGuire
Margaret Pechek
Lany Mauren
John L. Skohe

Sandy Griffith
TedSMr'Mta
Shirley Elchter
Mike Kffltnick '

--

Kate Kllmaa
Gary Lentz
Pevgy Kune
Kathy Albllrella
Jay J. Jac:kaon
Sten Lanon
Ken Hagemelff
Wi rNnM . Cnlft
Rob Ho.,..man
Chuck Thlehnan
Al Anderson

Rick Loula
P-IMcC.lib
Marcia Ketel
~•Jg Blough
Jeny Man:
D. VOtUnd
Carol Jungels
Dean Cheney
David Pundt
Roaemary Brown
Lynda M. Orama
Ma,yMcOllffga,n
Karen Brooke
Steve John9on
John Clendenin
F,.nVHlk-,
John Wexler
Joy Winter
Robert Watte,
Benno Sand
Beth Hovda
Unda Kay Larson
Martha Q,..n
lee Sundquist
Mike Fish
Danny Gronnlckle
Robarta Cederberg
Julia Quinlan
LuAnn Mordich
Karen Pedars.en
C.rol Rochelaau
Ellan Albea

Co-Managing New• Edftor of the
Chron&de, Chairman of Farm Girt■,
apple pie aeten for Lane• Cola
Mother and FathatCo-Managlng Naws Edlto, of the
Chronkle non jalo eater for Cole
local " Freshman Inspired by
Lane• Cole" chamffan
PreuCk,b
from tha Carpet
Student Senate, Journeyman. " ac:e"
badmint on D&aver, NHPER
ABOG adv~
Aaalatant Program
Director, Heahh Service Committee, Cano. Demolition Expert
ABOG
ace typer, ABOG Pub. Governor,
Ski Club Snow Piower
Artists Anonymoua
Journeyman
I am voting for Lanco bec:auM
he la ao charming.
I know thla m11y Mem quite
alarming.
I just don't know why
He' a MH:h • nice guy
I'd ,ether . . . Mm Snow King
than ianntng.
Chi Sklme Chi. Aero Club, Ace .. Ace"
A.B.A. B.A. Chauvinist
OutllinMn (only me~rl
Paul WNteman Orchestra
Chronkle pain
Past Chronlde Ed., Managing Ed.,
Manaa-r, experimental college instructor, part time janttor, fuN time
MX maniac, A.Jllaon' a DedcUel
Mltehel Hal Basement

LaAnn Schmktt
Kathy Famoik
EdHallenberg
Bec:kyEiuatk:a
Tom Helin
Mark Quinlan
Juli Kllcalek

J&;.,r;:::;

Daniel Wexler
Roger M . Olaon
.lohn Malcolm
Barft Bryant
Steve Ka"°9g
John Olson
Jim Co■gN>H

Sharon Clair
Jlm.tasaop
Barb Olaon
Nancy Rader
TlmWlck

PhilSch,ippar
LauraNetdah&
Sheny Breh
R. John Desanto
DavaWeh
.tlm Soular •
Raga,
the 111

Ramfet Schaffhau-

Donna Dleltz
Stephania Borden

Mike Knaak

.lane Hart
_.,.~ aport!:, ... mer

.. =~•n:,,
.,.-,;~c

Youth Mlnn •
Preaident
Alumnua o \ SchOol of Businffe, SCS

Tim KenMdy

~ ~ ~ . : : . - : : : : Minn.
Delta Sigma Pl, Chronide
Photo Ub
MPIRO, Ctwonide
StudentS•nat:•

Unda Dlugoach
xw...r
Maertene Knotts
BarbeNllul
M ~ ha'eUlrich

MPIRO
Mau Comm. Ulecher
Student et large
DepaftmantofThutre, P . R. DINCtor, fOf'TMt' student body ,PrNident,
North Hennepin State J.C.
CMNClubA.dviNr
M . . . Comm Sec:Ntary
almost • Nader of his column

....

MhdMH Hel Ba..nant
Mitchel Hal Basement

.........

WJON Radio
Clvoniclo
Engllah Dept.
ABOG Journeymen
Ctvonk:le alave
Former Student Senate PNs.
Mr. Albany Chronicle c:lrc. manager
Accountant-Ch ~
Reporter-Chronkle
Bam Realdent
Chronicle typist ..
Beth's roommate
Printing ServicH .
Part-time human athletic s upporter
Info Sen,kas
Anti-)ock person, but I coukln't
resist hi• boyish charm and
good look,
Mitchel Haft Cave
MltchaH Hsi B• . .ment
Mitchel HaN BaMme nt
Mitchell Hall BaNment

1

Arte. ......

,i.,dy Kling

llklbMatha~
Battof"1t.Graw
Glenct. 'Sqt.:ibtJ
Pat Perrier
Linda • ..,,
Unda Erk:kaon
Benno Sand
DJ Kramer
M ..t. Coagrova
MlkeYel
Alison Wright
BarbeN Nack
Polly Sandvik
Ruu Hen.berg
Jerry Lorenzini
Pat Oro..
Jt.lHe Nordell
Bryan D. Sauer
Sandy Wicklund
C.rol lammattao
Ludmilll Voelker
Kathy Thomaa
Gregory Johnson
Sue Meineke

Rick Be ...n
Greta Evans
John Thompaon

MPIRG Chalrptnon. NatUN conMn,ancy
MPIRG
PubUc lnui....t Group
Saefftary Student Senate
Student S.nate
ABOG
Eng. Major
A.BOG
NPIRG-Vica Chairma n
IMPIRG
Friend of the old boy!
MPIRG
Sec. of ProfeuJonal Moping Society
Hockey Stud
I.M.pla~r
S~T•u·•
Alpha Phi

....

Atwood employff
Mitchel offic:er, short person. lefthanded penon
Hockey
Hockey
People's Independent Society of

.~-:.~=•a
....

Late women•• sport.a Nportar

The
Atwood Employee
0.1.T.C.
Ugllnt Man In 1972, ax-Photo
Chief, .,..,,..,.r SPSE, almost
alumni of SCS

....

ClwonldoA"'
Editcw, Stick.a and Stones Acting
EdhCN'. INe·lance banana canner
tonne, bkiebkd and campfire girl,
carry-owt boy/ caaNe,,, scholarship winner, cMvy drivar, Co-ED
of Chronicle,
pla~,
St. Cloud Citinne for Voter Reglstndon, former MPIRO t,...._.,.,,
fonna, Mentary of United Mlnlsteriea In Htgher Education,
Manhal,4H

-•ophone

·---

PNtar Mana, Maker
0fflcial Campus ConwnfttN Rat

al burnt out

HouM8Wlno

.......

.,..on.,,..,

• nic•
though • dropcKlt
"Fat Angela"
rhetorician aspovafng magnanlmoua
Nfuncfftlas
Chronlde Circulation Manager
and roommeta
Clwonkla
Boaera and Debaters lntlllfflltlonal
Girls from 127 7th Avenue

,_...
Inc.

'

Schoolofl~
KVSC pe.-.on eg,iiffst Qu-na

4Z

KVSC
KVSC

Sticks and Stones
English Department

ABOG
Photo Lab
State College Board. ex-Chronicle
editor, A.BOG governor, pubketions
board chairman, constitution comm.
Photo Lab
SCS.C Folk DanaoN, Student
Senate President
Chronicle editor-in-chief, veteran ;
with honor•~• diachatti•, Chairman of non-union lettuce eate,.
fo, Lance Cola

